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BY SPBBDY NIEMAN
Editor-PubUsber

DIteetors of the N tional Cowpl Hall of Fame
d Western Heri - _ - . Ord' - ._

four 6:MU .. as pQfen _ snC:s ltv b~ .~r :Che
museum. it WI$ - . cod.,.,. _ -
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, _erour fllllllaslB. m nO particular order. are Fort
Worth. Abilene, Granbury and Dodge City, Kan. Six
cities hadsubmiu:ed wrillen proposals, Cutfrom the
site list were Amarillo and Kerrville.

1'bG<lJ.(J? ~~wiU-get blIRtpedfic
information from the four cities, study the proposals
and hope to mate a decision by the end of the month,
according to Roger Eades. board chainnan -.

The ex.ecutive committee recommended &hefour
finaIh1s and Ibe board unanimously appovcd the a:Iioo.
On the executive committee are Formby. Eades, vice

presidems Hollis JOel and Roland Saul. and secrewy
Diane Hoelscher.

HallofF~ om .
that'tbcy weJ;e consi",""n'IIPII'I:nM~ PIli.. ." l~~ns
giv' dlen for'
_lllJ:' ~tp.J)Y·QWllfJlrul!d111LUDQaJ ,j

duit th~ I{all.ofpame· = . de· Bitely bem. oving ali
will poOObly induct i1s 19941DoT.es .!he si1e seb1cd.

Fonnby said Ihe AmariUo and Kerrville proposals
did noc: measure up 10 those submitted by the four
finalists. Amarillo's offer included land near the
Ameri.can Quanerhorse Heritage Center & Museum
and promotional funds of 525,000 over a five-year
period. according to Tom Patterson, president of the
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce.

Patterson said he believed Amarillo's proposal was
"respectable," and he regreaed Amari Do was elimin8led
as a potential site. In an article in The Amarillo Qaily

..Me ~I.!'I/I'tJl#~§Pd~d8tes. '.
_ CRnada,ftaJldiniarifght, returns to his seat after reading

. a question to county judge candidates at Thursday night's Meet
the Candidates forum. Co-moderator Carolyn Waters watches
on at right. County candidates in the March 8 primaryappeared

to
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News roday, Patterson was quoted as .saying. "I'm
not embarrassed by our offer. H -

Eades said other proposals indudcjd bIliIdinfor
lhe Hall of Fame and olb c:ri ' -.'
depth in their p1.anning.. -

He dded that the Hall received several call from
Amarillo dtis morning which basically indi.WII\!~40.~
Amarillo could do more than had been oftc .
caller said Amarillo "probably had not been. ve
enough because we didn', want CD ~ . feelings
by moving the Hall of Fame from.jlleretord."

Fonnby said the finalists "have shown ways that
the Hall of Fame would have stability and ways we
would have ccmmunity suppm. They were real specific
and, Imust say, Amarillo wasn't. Amarillo dido 'I.
have the vision or these other communities."

Fort Worth isby far the largest city being considered.
Its proposal includes a location in the downtown

at the forum to answer questions submitted by the public and
to speak to the community. Standing at right on the platform
is County Judge Tom Simons. Seated at right is his primary
opponent. Trini Gamez.

Hereford native travels old Route 66
looking for restaurants and history

8y GARRY WESNER
Managing Ed.itor

Since her days of growing up in
Hereford. Marian Clark has traveled
a long and varied road.

Most recently that. road has been
the famed Route 66.

The result of the Clip down
memory lane is the reason Mrs. Clark
is coming back to Hereford on
Saturday, mO.

Sbe has recently written a
cookbook called. appropriately
enough, "The Route 66 Cookbook."
and she will make a special appear-
ance to sign coptesof that book from

I p.rn. to 3 p.m. in Caryn's Hallmark
Shop, 236 N. Main.

Her story begins, though, in a
house on Union Street, where she
grew up and graduated from Hereford
High School.

The story of the Bob and Mable
Wilson family starts even before then.

"Daddy came there ia 190 1.
Mother taught school and dad was
transportation manager for the
school" and later business manager
for the hospital.

Mrs, Clark lived a quiet childhood
in the family home at 307 Union,
graduating from Hereford High

uilding permits for
new sandwich shop,
school office issued

Hereford soon win be home to a
new sandwich shop and a relocated
and expanded ice cream parlor,
ICcording to building permits issued
recently.

In addition, two pennits have been
issued for some construction on the
new Hereford Independent School
District administration buildi ng and
on Joe's Country Club.

On Wednesday, a permit. for
S2A,000 was issued 10 Wilburn
ConsIructionlO tear down some walls
In the new administration building,
601N.2.S Mile ·Avenue. That wort
wiJll10l include building new walls
or electrical work.

No completioo dale was indicated
on thebui1diog penniL

On Peb. 11. Rick's Ice Cream
Parlot and Arcade was issued a
S1,200 building permit for repairs,.
alte:ralion.s and addition of walls to
the old Anthony's location in
S . land Mall.

- R'ck's Ice Cream Parlor opened
in 1993 in NO.rtb Town Plazaacro s
the street.

1b.e completion date for the work
~ . - new locadon was listed as

M~;_H.

A building permit in the amount
of $41,000 for construction of a new
Subway Sandwich Shop was issued
to Taylor and Sons Enterprises on
Jan. 31.

The sandwich shop will be builtin
the 1,400-square-foot western lXJI1ion
of the former Taylor and Sons Market
at U,S. 385 and Park Avenue.

Listed on the permit as occupants
of the location are Jeffery Yates and
Blair Rogers, doing business as
Subway Sandwich Shop.

Completion date on the permit was
listed as March 15.

The only additional requirement
for the business on the permit. was
that ilhave 14 parking spaces.

Joe's Country Club will add 600-
square-feet of space 10 the 531 Mynle
location.

According 10plans attached to the
building permit applicalion. Baros
Brothers and SkellOO Electric will do
the won a 10-fool by 6O-foot
addition ..

The building pennit was to -dd
space and rest rooms.

It w .. ' oed on Jan. 24. wilh a
comptetiondate of Jan. 24,1995.

School in 1953.
After graduation. she left home

and attended Texas Tech University
in Lubbock, where she majored in
home economics.

She taught school in Fort Worth,
Odessa and Midland, where she met
her husband. Ken Clark.

They have lived in Tulsa, Okla.,
for the past 25 years. where he is a
petroleum engineer with his own
company.

For Mrs. Clark. writing books did.
not immediately follow her career in '
teaching.

"I didn't really start to write until
both of my children went to college."
she said, at which time she sough "a
new direction" for her life, as well as
I career that would enable her to
continue totravel with her husband.

Her first book was "Southwestern
Heritage Cookbook,"

While the idea of writing a
cookbook about Route 66 came f:rom
a restauranteur in California, much
of the motivation behind thatproject
stemmed from her life in Hereford.

"When I was little, iI. was a big
deal to drive up to Vega," .then bead
east or west on U .S.66. depending on
destination.

In oither 1947 or 1948. she said,
the famil.y bougbt a new DeSoto and
started out on its nrst vacation after
World War II -- ajaunt west on Route
66.

When she heu'd tbe story bout
Buster Burris, who owned tbelOWn
of Amboy. Calif .• and was uying to
sell it. "I thought what a shame 10 lose
the stories of tboscunique people" --
the men. and women who served food
up and down ROUle 66.

"It would be so neat to find the
other entrepreneurs. the other people
on the road" and learn about dlcir
experiences 000' I on Route 66.

So, be headed. ·off down the road
once more -- even though Route 66
has been nothiD-I bul memories .for
years -- _nd be lootin,at the
places that served meals &om
Chicago, nt, to Los Anseles. Calif.

"1l1ere wu unique - every
stop. she said.

"lib ~ana

highpoint" of the project. Mrs. Clark
said. "I felt. in this slOry, .ifI didrr'tdo
it,.it wouldn't be saved."

The result of her trip was a 237-
page trip that reads and Jooks almost
as much like a travel guide as it does
a cookbook.

The cookbook is broken down inl9
chapters by Slate --lUinois, Missouri,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, NeW
Mexico. Arizona and California.,

Throughout lhe book. are black and
white pictures of restaurants, signs,
menus, postcards and logos.

There are anecdotes from
restaurant owners, directions to find
them in today's Interstate 40-
dominated society and tales of .bow
the restaurants were born, Iived and
died.

Deaf Smith County figures
somewhat in the book, . Route 66
clipped the nodhwest comer ,of the
county on its way into New Mexico ..

There also is a section th deals
with Roule 66 through this panofdle
country, wilih references to Jesse"s
Cafe in Adrian and Krahn's Cafe
Truck Stop in Vega.

One anecdote refers to 111e Bent
Door Cafe in Adrian and how it got
its name.

Mrs. Clark relates lhalthe Cozy
Cafe opened in Adrian in 1937. but
burned several years later.

When it reopened. they named it
tho Old Route 66 Cafe and hoo- it
in _ fonner control to 1ft w
hauled off when AmariUo Air Force' ,
B - wu dis_ antled.

The tower featurtd windows that
slqJed nche boaont, wi1b
a door f8 ma -h.

hwas
_£-ORD,

Candidates ar
vlews at fo um

By GEORGIA TYLER
StaffWrUer

Office-seekers in Deaf Smith
County had their moments in the
spotlight. Thiursday night, but the 2
1/2-hour forum was a sedate affair ~or
the audience of about. 75 persons as
well as the candidates.

The forum is an annual event in
preparation for potiticalparty
primaries, which will be held this
year on March 8.

Three of the candidates for Deaf
Smith County offices were no-shows.
Armando Alaniz and Bernie Griego
Jr.• who are challenging Lupe Chavez
for the Precinct 2 county oornmission-
er post. and Edward Maldonado,
seeking the Precinct 4 job now held
by Johnny Lalharn, were not present
Ior the Corum. .

Democratic candidates awearing
were County Judge Tom Simons;
Trini Gamez. judge candidate; J ustice
of Peace Johnnie Turrentine; John
Arsola, JP candidate; County Clerk
David Ruland; Elizabeth Rodriguez,
clerk candidate: Precinct 2 Commis-
sioner Lupe Chavez; Precinct 4
Commissioner Johnny Latham, and
treasurer candidates Nan Rogers. Lois
Jones and Joyce Skelton.

Candidates unopposed in the
Democratic primary. District Judge
David Wesley Gulley and District
Clerk Lola Faye Veazey, attended the
forum. Unable to be present was
Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul, an unopposed candidate.

Two Republican candidates, Dan
Hall, seeking the JP office, and
Conny Whitehorn, Precinct 2
commissioner candidate, also took
pan in the forum.

Sponsors of the event were the
legislative affairs committee of the
Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce
and Hereford EducaLOrs Association.

Questions, submitted in advance.
were posed by Larry Canada,
chamnaao! the chamber comrnittee,
and Carolyn Waters, HEA president.

Candidates for each office were
asked the same questions. Here is a
sampling of the questions and
responses:

Wbat do you co sider tbe ost
pressinlt' ue 01 Deaf Smit-
County? (Asked judge nd justice
or peace candid tes.)

Simons -- Mo t pressing issue in
county government is ourcouoty jaU.

Irs celtified Cor90pri
weekends, we have up
problem that won't g wa.y:.

Gamez, judge eli .
moSt pressing issue' uoemploymeot.
The highr. . nlributcs to many
problems. J bs bep you.th off the
streets.

Turrentine -- A problem we £ace
is all the people we have on probadoo
... I don't know the answer '10 duaL

Arsola -- Two is tIC I hear . .lot
about are econ<:mic development and
the rise in juvenile crime.

Hall-- Alcohol abuse is an issue
and it ties in. with juvenile crime.

Oter Iban c' "tu. I
require·tDt, wIII:r do 'We _ .eecI· '.
cou ty· court? (AaedJ -_
c _. ida· .)

,- >-SiDlO ~~I jevedle _: ,e
focal point of coUDtyuiness. II'
proud of workiQg reJatio_1rip w,'
other county officials.

Gamez -- Someone must bave
responsibility and lake care of
business.

Judges mike ckcBio 011 a daDJ
basis. Wbat's tbe ditrerena
between a dredo -tryaad aD
arbitrary dec _I andwbleb do
you. use? (. ed j It and. justice
of peace candidates.)

Simons ~- A decision must be
made on the knowledge of dle law.
There is no one answer. The jWlge
must look at all factotS and decided
what is fair and just

Gamez - A judge has to follow Ibe
law, but each case is different. You
have to 'Usejudgment.

Tunentine -- We have to go by e
law but use common sense. We ha.ve
lives in our hands and have to make
judgment and compromise.

Arsola -~ I believethe judge
should follow law but use some type
of discretion. -

Hall -- Criteria is based on
common sense. Use the Iaw but have
some discretion.

Wbatal'ltdutiesoU -eJi Ikeof'
tb.e pe ce1 (A kedJPeaDdiles.)

1'urreotine -- We haDdlc vio .ODS
from several statemc' indudin
Deparunent of Po lie S· ely. PUts
and Wildlife, C'OSlD.CIO oIY I - - -

rnent and man:yodlm. We,also cD
with schools on mandamry 1lfI- Ildanee
cases.

Arsol - The j' ofpeaceCOUlt
(See CANDIDATES, P. e 2)



Local Roundup
Cloudy, cooler on Saturday

Hereford had a high of7S Thursday and a low of 48 this mming
reports KPAN. Tonight, mostly cloudy with a low in the mid
30s. Southwest wind 10-20 mph and gusty, becoming west
after midnight. Saturday, cloudy and cooler with a high in the
LIpper 50s, West wind 10-20 mph.

News Digest
WorldlNation

SARAJEVO. Bosnia~Herzegovina - Bosnian Serbs besieging Sarajevo
bcgrn withdrawing their heavy guns in earnest after Russia agrees 10send
U. .pcac c keepers to head.off NATO air strikes. The Bosnian Serb leader
say he thmks "the war in Sarajevo is finally over."

WASHINGTON - Stung by criticism in Congress, lIle Clinton
.ulrmmstration is briefing lawmakers on a classified pro)XlS8llhatenvisions
1!JI1ited partici pation in U.N. peacekeeping operations.

W. SH.INGro.N - U.S. trade .with Haiti grew dramaticall.y last year
despite an mtelT\auonaJ embario aimed at resroring President Jean-Bertrand
Anstidc to power.

TOKYO - Lawmakers troubled by the specter of trade war with the
United Stales urge Prime Minister Morihiro Hosokawa to take swifter
acuon to trim Japan's swelling trade surplus. Switching tactics in the
trade dispute with.Washington., Hosokawa's government. agrees to draft
a broad package of measures to help open Japanese markers to more foreign
products.

UNDATED - Computer enthusiasts worried about electronic privacy
arc attacking the Clinton administration's proposed new computer privacy
uandard - and they're putting their feelings on-line,

SAN OtEGO - A particularly dangerous form of cholesterol appears
to be the single most powerful trigger of strokes. a discovery that may
.omcday help doctors control these rnedicaldisasters, a study concludes.

New van for Senior cttizen«
S.L Garrison presents keys to Margie Daniels. executive director
of Hereford Senior Citizens. for a. new van with hydraulic lift
for wheelchairs. The van was purchased as a memorial to Homer

State
AUSTIN - Even with assurances of secrecy from police, the nail-biting

appears unavoidable by som.ewho fear being linked toa prostitution ring
that was allegedly run by a longtime Slate employee.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards' staff and Texas Republicans continue
crossing wires - and swords - over the governor's long-gone long-distance
phone records.

AUSTIN - Democratic U.S. Senate candidates Mike Andrews and
Jim Mattox are tangling over who has done more to make deadbeat fathers
pay child support. On Thursday, Andrews' campaign blasted Mattox's
collection of child support while he was state attorney general from 1983
through 1990.

SAN ANTONIO - Eleven Branch Davidians smiled and theirlawyers
voiced optimism after !.hedefense closed its shon case in a federal murder
trial and looked ahead to jury arguments.

TYLER - The principal of Robert. E..Lee High School pledged to do
whatever was necessary to maintain order today in the face of a controversy

# •• " ~ racially offensive T-sh1ns. '., . ,
• H10 ALGa - New bridges aren't necessarily we answerto congestion

problems dIl the U.S.-Me:IIJcoborder, 'WeCustoms chiefs for both countries
agree,

Outreach
recruiting
volunteers

Police,
Sheriff
Reports

Friday moming's law enforcement
records carried the foUowing incident
reports:

HEREFORD POLICE
--Three theft incidents were

reported in the 800 block. of Easl3rd
Street, the 200 block of north
Kingwood Street. and the.sOOblock
of Avenue K.

--Police checteda reponof an
open door on New York SCreet

--Criminal mischief was reported
in the 300 block of south Texas
Avenue.

- -Officers investigated the
burglary of an inhabited building in
the 400 block of west Gracey Street.

»Police issued four citations.
--One accide.n t with no injuries

was investigated,
··A 44-year-old male was arrested

for public intoxication.
DEA.F COUNTY SHERIFF
-Depuues arrested a 42-year-old

male on a Potter County warrant for
aggravated theft over $750.

--.A 21-year-old male was arres[ed
for violation of probation.

Why do we need a COUD.ty clerk's
oIkt? Could It DOt be combined with
tbe district der.k? (Asked county
Clerk candidates.)

Ruland -- There is a vast volume
of records and differences in kinds of
records handled by the two offices.
County clerk also handles voter
regislrillion and elections. Combining
wouldn't be practical.

Rodriguez -- I don't know about
me district clerk's office, but in my
opinion they could be combined and
be more cos, effective.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Ethel Braxton, J ,T.CarroU, Ancille

Greenway. Emilia Guerrero. Grace
Lawson, Christine Leon.

Calvin Stovall. Amador Telles,
Felipe Valdez, Marcie Wh'te,
Bernadine Witthar.

HEREFORD-------------- Tbere is ecr cern tbat pu 'Ue
oftIdak become eutreDCbed_ otIb.
Do JO~ pport term U- ltatlon?
(A,ked clerk undldata .•)

Ruland ~-On a local level, I don 't
suppM. We have 1imi1alion every folD"
years when we run forre-elccti.on.

Rodriguez -- No more dian dlree
~e:nns.

configuration that would give the·cafe
its n .

Instead of the OldR ·66 Cafe,
everyone caIled illhe Bent Door and
Ihc name sawk. 1beBent Door stayed
open until Interstate 40 bypassed
Adrian.
. WbilC meebn people . Route

·66 WII a _. t ofber bip. Mn.~--. --

....'-""7"" - .

"If there are (state) representatives
and senators in lhi.s book, it wiU be
the Bob Packwood case of Texas."
said one pol itical insider, who spoke
on condition of anonymity. Packwood
is a U.S. senator from Oregon who
has been the subject of sexual
harassment allegations.

Another said, "We could have the
makings of Heidi Fleiss meets the
Texas Legislature." Ms. Fleiss has
been charged in CaJifornia with
operating a prostitution ring. She has
claimed Hollywood stars were among
her clients.

Elected officials in Austin are
refusing 1.0 comment on the matter.
One simply said, ..Ha ve a nice day, ..
when asked C~ra response.

At the center of the controversy is
James A. Bunch, 45. a bald,
gray-bearded, 23-year Human
Services employee who helped
evaluate the agency's Medicaid
program for mothers and dependent
children. .

Bunch has been charged with
aggravated promotion of prosdunion.
Police say he used his office
computer and telephone to help
operate Aimes Escorts.

He was released from jail
Wednesday on a $5,000 persona]
recognizance bond.

to the job? (Asked' commissioner
candidates.)

Latham -- First, the pay is $18.000
per year. We are responsible for
maintaining all roads in our precincts,
setting county policies on hiring and
firing and use of county facilities. We
have to take as must time as needed
to fulfill the responsibilities.

Chavez -- I tite my position and
responsibility seriously. Igive extra
time when I need 1.0. My record
speaks for itself. There are some late
hours and I'd be conservative in
decisions in spending tax dollars.

Whitehorn -- The county
commission needs to take careofthe
county, especially the precincts; see
to the needs of the people. It could be
fulltime or partdme but at least a dli:rd
to a half·of the time.

Some people wanl to abolish tbe
county _ r-erts 0 •• Why does
Deaf Smltb 'Count, need a
treasurer and wbat the difference
between treuurer a d uelIlor?
(A ked treasurer e8ndidates.)

Rogers -It's a checks and balance
system of countygovemment. The
tfe8surer and uditot sec to the
county's invesunents.

Skelton •• We do need both. The
treasurer is 1.0 receive aDd disburse
funds and keep rCC{)fI • The auditor
ensures safegwm1ing of pub' funds,

Jones -- rm not d\at famiUar with
everything, but tr,easurermaessure
figures are correct.

-I . woUld)' _-= . ---
to d. C3'. .lpeDdIQI' - _ - ..It role
d _ thUre -urr p' ,ID badet ..

IldDI' (Alk.ed 'rel,l, ,:rer·
ea dld.tes."

Rogua. -- Treasurer play.s--
important part in co liDI 011
el!lpc_41 .~es,provdiJl8infonnatJon
co other idaIJ and IIY - - them. nne
illm c-pcndi _.

S -Iton-C-omm 'oDen-Coon
mUeathc bu 'etbut __- trt·CI- iJWIICi'
. mvidlntonn-ti _to·lhecoun. for
turbinJ xpendir- _.~an ·.::.di -

_ ._l1y , d w _ I,.
IODes ....l"m - 1 ~tfami wllb
dude --U. _ lid 0 in 10 i

tbem and related paperwork in
Bunch's work space.

.. As .far as I know there Wile
never any complaints. or indication of
problems from Mr.. Bunch," Jones
said. "You don't always know wbat
people are doing. at home.

nBut the department looted to sec
if anyotbcr ,employees were
involved. ,"dthat wasthC good news.
No other employees were involved." .
Jones said.
. Piles seized by police at Bunch's

home included a calalogue of index
cards that dcscribeclients, including
their sexual preferences. the amount
of money Jhey would pay and even .
if they were a "good" or "badn

eustemer who would burt the
prosIib.l~ said. Senim Sgt.lac.k~.

Offlcers' application tor a searcb
warrant included affidavits rrom two
m~.n w.~.0 said t~·.e .had paid $50 to. •
AII!\'.lIJfi~#S: .. ~,20lg0.S 5pto
proSlii:JrrtSIdFs . arrangta duobJh
the escort service.

Another man claimed to have
oblained. prostitutes 1htoughthe CSCCIt
service '0 to 100 limes.

"You are 'talking about a lot of
money here," Williams said. uSome
of these clients have spent S 15,.000
over a 12 month. period . .If tbereuc
400 customers. we are not talkin,
pocket change," .

,-

Garrison by his family and memorial contributions to Senior
Citizens. Members of the Garrison family gathered Thursday
for the presentation.

In a brief interview with The
Associated Press on Thursday. Bunch
said the case was being overblown.
He declined to comment further,
referring questions to his attorney
Steve Brittain.

Brittain was out of his offi.ce and.
didn't immediately return messages
left with a secretary.

Police are following up on
evidence that may lead to further
charges ,against Bunc:h. who,
purchased Aimes Escorts two years
ago, Williams said. ,.

•'There is some indication he was
using a computer and telephone at bis
office to conduct some o.f the
business," Williams said. "There is
also a possibility that juveniles were
involved in his business. Both of
those allegations could result in more
charges being filed." ,

Bunch was fired from his
S32,OOO-a-year j.obafter agency
investigators conducted their own
probe. The investigation was
triggered by employees who said they
overheard Bunch in "strange"
sounding telephone conversations.

Human Services spokesman Mike
Jones said agency investigators
discovered computer discs with
..escort service correspondence" on

GOP contlnues drlve
for telephone records

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards' staff .and Texas RepubU-
cans continue crossing wires - and
swords - over dle governor's
long-gone long-distanCe phone
records. -

The GOP complained Thursday
that the governor 'sstaft' was "hiding
behind bureauc.ratic double-talk .. and
not coming acres with enough
information about her long·distance
records.

The Democratic governor 'sp~css
secretary said GOP off1Cials could see
everything that exists, and those
wanting to know more only neecled
to "read the newspapers. And maybe
take notes,"

Late last month. gubematorial
chief of staff John Fainter said me t
of the govemcx 's office long-distance
records were destroyed. in. .AQguSl
1993.

He ~pologized fOI differing
versions of events told .by Richards'"
aides. and.. d die eonfusion w due
to miswuknranding ofreconJ.k~
inlmles. Fainter said libegovernor's
office now is keeping the records for
at least three years. -

But Republicans are IDIIl over
ethicsoh esftledqainstU.S .•Sen.
.Kay Bailey HutdlisoQ. who was
found innocent lut week. GOP
officials hay" aid Richards' handIin-
of pltooe r=ords showed a double
standard for Democmts.
. On 1bursdaYt~ra RepubUcan

Chairman Fred Meyeraecuaed:
Rk:har·· ; office of nOl being
€onhcomln. on I ,00- .request for
~umen. - under the .tate o,en
Records Act·

Tbepafty.1OU t·::. 'IInddde
orth -whO .on!eled recorda
- ttoyed. inJ_ . _ abo_~ tbo
Jeview·RIcII - ~aldel. -wu '·no
of 'lbe omce'. ~mtj "plUl
fCC()fI1I far: fa and private phoner -

In •
1DVCI'IJDf'1 J'

were DO recordIo tho_
ndi.vi ' involvoG 01" of

documents were destroyed. Talbot
a1so said the govcsno,'s, office
doesn't keep records of the pri.v.ate
p~one J1n,~, ~~ch are paid for widl.
Richards political .funds ..

Talbot said the same nine months
worth of long' distancel records
already released to news rcportCtS 1ft)

8yaUable to the GOP, along wJtblhe
official retention schedules .foroffice
documents. .

Meyer said the answer "essential-
ly Slysthey don't know anything
about anything an.diflhey did. the:)'
wouldn't make It public ••• ~e
SO\'cmor'.s story about the desUuction
oflf!ese phone records continues to
defy credibilit.y,"

But BiU Oyer. Richards 'prell
SetRt&ry" said. die GOP isU'yin8 to
make election year bay out of
nolbing,

"Fred Meyer and lhe RepubUcan
Party have been RoodiDl ulwiCh
open reco:nls requests. and wc've
,complied] with them idle bcItWG CJn~tt
Cryer said.

"We arc living him everyddq
that we have. Tho pre8I ,hu ~ered
thiS 10 exlenlivety.' if lteread tile .
Dowspapon ,be.pmbabl~would.pI
tbc inRmnatiOllbc'llCetiq on any
other Items. 'JbiJ.j ',,10 tbepoiot
of just trvirur to make news IIQI'ieI out
·ofnotJi'ing:' Cryer said.

Austin potlce assure name secrecy
Prostitution ring causing nail-bltinq among 'clients' '

AUSTIN (AP) - Even with
8SSllNUlCes of secrecy from police. the
nail-biting appears unavoidable by
some who fear being linked 10 a.
prostitution ring that was allegedly
run by a longtime state employee.

On Thursday. telephones were
ringing "off the wall" with calls
from people wanting to find out if
they are among the 400 or so clients
named in index cards seized by
authorities, said Austin Deputy Police
Chief Ken Williams.

..Attorneys will call saying, '1
have a client whose name I won't
reveal, but they would like to come
in and talk to you,' .. Williams said.

Lt. Keith Leach, who heads the
Austin Police Department's vice
detail, told at least two newspapers
that investigators had uncovered the
name of a stale legislator.

But Williams on Thursday said
Leach's comments were taken out of
context, declining to confirm any
names.

"lfLhere are prominent individuals
who have used this service, that's
certainly a concern to them."
Williams said. "If a politician is
involved. that could affect whether
or not they get ..re-elected, but that's
not important to us. We are not going
.o defame or ruin anyone's reputa-

VO]UOIeen arc needed at the tion."
Hereford Outreach off'1OC to help rape
and domestic violence victims.

"We have some g~ volunteers CiA "'D- I'D IATrS _
here. but they're getung burned out H•• , H • ':=1
and we need some new blood," said
Faye McGee of the office.. .. ..

Hereford Ouueach is located in IS one of the courts In our JudlcLal
room 301 of Deaf Smith County system. Guidelines are outlined in the
Courthouse. code of crim i~1)ustice.

Volunteers wort 24 hours per day . Hal1~-TheJuSbceof~ handles
as an oUlre8Ch oC the Rape Cri- DPS tickets, man~tory ~h~ol
si.sIJ?omestic Violence Center to help atten~ and other CIvil and cnminal
VICumS become survivors. ma~rs. It s there to help people solve

Anyone interested in becoming a their problems ..
volunteer should call 364-7822 or
come by the courthouse weekdays.
8 a.m. 10 S p.m.

Applications mut be received by
Feb. 24. Training wiD begin in March
and inslnlCton wiD be Shelly Mass
and Faye McGee.
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ST.'THOMAS" CoDowsIhe-.lv_-..- .ExcitJ· ..re .. TEMPLB B&--- CHURCH
'BPISCOPAL CHURCH yowh IIld c_.In;~planned. .,..-.a ao a -

"A Rainbow_- -Covenant o--J.tI . Rbmda K. Nkk'llil. 4im:Iar ot 'Ibc PuIor H. Wyatt a.tleu 1Dd,
..-r- aocial ~ • King" •. Mmor Ibcc:oqrepdoaofabecll...cb inG

the lilIe cl tho JellDOI1 bY The Rev. u_a.....a:_. H--. ...- .__1....._'1 • -'-,oDe ..onbip_.: ........_-
C --, A Wiboa at The FInl :;;; ~a:- .~ for tbt;.'Sanclay. W WIUI_

Sunday in Len''I'hD 'Holy BucIInI :fa
lscdcbrated81 11Io'm. and 1M 'Great ~~~:.!.. noaa _~ 9~!l,nday~~l.~~.ltUdy II bUll11Y ·willbc 1Wl-S in proccssioo.. .......-.-.... ~lIDaa.WIII.!"9 Lm.w ........ _-. . _ TheilbopRlpOlUW.weetdlll •
1bcre will be I eoffecbour in the be reJR8CllIaI in order '10 ..... hoar at u. 'I'll y we die IupII need Ia Ibo Callfomia,
parish ball roUowinB tbell!lVicc. wel1~intonnadvcorienladoa devotingoul'lervicc'lDtlleOldeon' eart'hquate aftermatb I. tot '.

Christiaocd . "alt, is toKing'sManorandWellplereWed for abe furdlerinl of their Biblf unpcriabablcfood iranl. If yOu. . ~uc:auon ..01 ,IpS - 10.,v.obmteet wort.·· • The mC&in&.-.willdistribution. lbclllf!lbrwillboLee . would lib 10 help, contact Eanb..at.9:30Lm ..elcbSundaywilhebUdren ..A .... ---:.t S ........lI ..
and)OUtb mceIing In the .Educa1ioo gyjOUm ~ IOOD.~ IIa"I .......... 1Ias ~of~.NoIft. ActalDlwiU quUc.,. P.O. Bol; ~. AmariDo.
WUJgandadults.1DCICCing inlbechutch been c:ovaal. II) It IDly not RlQuft meet. It !I:45 p.m. wkb dilclp .• ., Tcxu 79114·5644.
parlor.'lbe ........It 1"1-- will t..om .. a line hOunlime. toininabcpnnin,u6p.m.lltwbiCh
series from a;Faitb;:i ValuesViSN lime we will becOlliinuina dIe·lbldy IMMANUEL urrIIBIWi .
Netwodc called ·Wradin8 with SAN lOSE of prayerlifc. 1bcputor will be , CHURCH
AngelS. !I which deals. with the CATHOUC CHURCH praching at abC 7 p.m. service. SUDdIy Scbrd II • 10 'LID••
striJggIcsinrbclifeoffaitbwhJcb.lcad . There wUl be a Sunday night ImmlllueU.udManQarcb. Wo,bIva
coadecpcl'uDdcnuaIingofOcXl wlXo 1bcre will be mCJl1li.qprayu each feUowlhip after Ibe eYCDln, ~ claIIeafor.U .... lfyo.naeed.ridc.. • 'kA ;£ fie
(aced head-on. The 0rsI lCaion day, Monday ibroulh Sawtday •.at 8l.wbichdmedleRoy'C.mpt)oUlwUl .--1et.bow.lDd"wiDbc&1a4 • .. , .
.features Madeleine l:BngeI. 011"How San Jose Churcb at 8:30 I.m. 1bi1 show their pieturea and ICIl about 10 fUmiIb ... boar AdultBibk_ • . '. ..~ - (J,{)S, OM,
can I' Question aOO StiDBelicvc? service of siDpng pulml,.scrlptural their ~nt trip .~ N~.y. TII~ wiD loot mIG abO aject of die i'

~suin..g sessipnswill feawm PbiliorcUeclion and prayer Juts about 20 ~,:ding~_~edThelObn~g~., cration.lJIdhighaaiflcilm.. From Ga·..bnel, Lup' lta "
Yancey, RiChard FOSIer,LewlS. ,minu~ .. It is a: JI'CIl way to start .:..S or p~. '. . c~~b .. ill· MominJWc:nbQJ.~ illllla.m.Tbo I. '
Smedes. 'Ibn)' C8DlPQIo and Keith yOUt. day. 'JbeI'C wiD be S,~y fumlsbc0f.tee,and._punch. _ seanon wID be' entitled "TbIt lbc Lee & Nathan
Miller. The h81f~hour 'video wnl be cVa.'mg praycr~ Sunday of Lent . Thercwill bcasouplDd~ WJcbd Foe May Have No PoWer :;--.~-.-;-:.-.~ ...... ....--::--;;;-"'~'~' ~_.;.I~.. ';=. ;;1~;::;;. ~~~. .
'ollowed by group discussion. . at 6.30p.m. bcgmni., F.~b. 20. . . su.pperat6p.D," ~ednesdaYWltb the av.Ustl"!til .... DomMllt.l·l2-- ' r-=====~===~-:=!~~~::!~~~~~IThe regular Wednesday Public .D~ Lent. ~Juo~ will ~994HomeMISSlODStudylcdbYSuc IS.. ... - -_.
~~ of!lcalioS isat 7 p.m. with the ,have a.speciaJ __'~!CnlDg for.prayc!. Inmon. Our micI·week.1en1Cll1Cll'Vioo wUI
LiUUlYofltealing. tbc Laying-on..af· :::ns.~:rnof~e·grow1bcros·--S 'at1berc6'30-bc 817:30 011.~y. "CIcaed'Harlds. with Holy, Unclion land Holy· - ,w.... . ,"'., •• .' i:: .. FIRST PRBSBYTBlUAN ' by a Servlnt wiD be die tide m die
Communion The ma'- ' rboot p.m.,Massat7p.m.,andmadcbuon CHURCH, sermon. It willcomcfJUin JdhD 13:'"
FcaslOfSLMaurua.,·:~wiJl ~.~c~c~Uanbe·~matin·~~ycrmccW:l~ The.,.,~·-s-forSundaywiD,·· S,and 12-17. '
be observed. Intercessions from the- I.. ~g WI..:' . '! ~n groups ,or It- .,--- 1be Marriap .Enricbment ftdeo
communiry are mos·t we.I'-':'_;"· 'I"!. b_ ,men !Ild wom~n from S.9p ..m.cvery be'the Rev. Joe Turner. Plabywy aeries wiD be shown •• 7 p.m.' "'1_-u",vI,,_ ~'. 1b "day dunng Leet, On Feb 24 Pastor for.PaIo Duro Prtsb)1crY. He - lila.have them inclUded in the PrayClS of ..,. .. . .' • la. fonnerDin:lClcrorAdiQiSsionsfor Sunday. 'We WOUld invItccVfIYODOIO
the ~le;a1. all suV~. ple8se ,eall =:e~=:n=ni:~:~Apsdn .Presbyterian. Thco~ come 'to IhiJ.
3._~·0146 and .leave,.a me5581C. Jes .. yo.ur· _,'';'.''' l 1' __ ........ acU·'yt·hI_ • .C!....__ : ...... -·and.. baI. -. .... ..... -.. . cb,urtbes N~I Week, ~'JOUDIPcophnrill..... wr- III a..;;q."... .1 -..0&&11II1II&)' a-~ bCtatinl.~,inthclllCJl'Din&Wonbip

1bercwiUbealWlIJInmtraining m~Odessa,VfadJitaPails.and.Pampa. service as meyexplain ttprojectCan
meeti~g on Sunday at the cburcb for . HIS ~ ~at';hc.JeBU!ar 10.30I:~' Po" PIcuc come andllimnnrt. . ..
any boys or &iris fromnlnc 'lean OIl woftbip~1S a~ .1beMeaniJi.g -rr-~
up 10 high school, who would be of ~ The ~ Icssm 18 youth.

Join ~ CCF family Ibis Sunday in, interesied in servinl at the Sunday 6encm 9:9~17_~ I P.eter 3: 18-22.
.~yinglbe Word during the Sunday liturgies. Pete and Janie Oilan will _S~ ~~begmJ"9:30'a.I!1' ' .DAWN .BArnsT ,CHURCH
Sehool hour at 9:30 and,in morning bein.cbarge.ofU'8iningand.schJdul~ ~amemthc_felIowship,. ... _ .. .
worship services at 10:45. 'Thccburch ing the ictven.· haU18 .mxn·10:1()..!O:3Oa.m. The .churcb ~elcome. ~e ':
.islocaaed a,4OoI W. Park Avenue. In the be of ,etting started on .The. Women's ~J~e SlDdy, taught. commumly_lOwonIli,pwitbdlcm III '

TheCCF staff is ~by PastorOao ~e4ucad~on8I bWlding by Helen Rose, wiD iDeetlt 9:30am. .any and aU ICrvices~_ We hive
Sc~ele. ~ incl~GracicS~w: ,lD &henext 11X.,monlhs •• new pledge ,Monday,_ ' ..'... ..Suft!1a>: schoo! c~ for III ..
Mwsta' .of ~. and ~~ drive for the,perish.has bCClnllrted. . The ,!""uaI ~b~b ~ki '!9' WID be. begm~ng 819.S0a.'!l'. . . .
,Stev~~ng~t.Minlster~f.MlIS1c;.and, Families or single c nons.canmate, ~cooung~ The.saaaieave . ,~S-UlKla)'~~U.we'!ill
Denise WJulC, y~"~. . . a ptedge tobCpaidoverthe next two Friday and ~ 00 ~. .be ~vinl our Lont. S~~.

S~ of~ .c:~Udte.:nWJll .~·years: :The parish wiD send you I -',There. WIU ~ a P~ dunn~tbe.wOl'lhipbour. Tbeadoof
~ 00 S~Y. Pcb. 27. ~ swemeDlmoodllyorquancdYI which Presbyterian Communit.y.~ ,II the mornl~S,,--=-me.. gc, by.PuJar I

,W~bea.~ arne, b ~~ Q~ ever you prefer, Anyone, pledgins F"USCPft:sb.yterian. Churclun ~o Lo!'ny ~.IJ 1b~QIp YouC_~
reens ~ adUl~ to ~' be. bajJtiz.cd in and payins $600 wUlbave their name at .7:'!J .p,m. Feb. :PI~,a .Drink. ItIS ~ fIQDl Matt 10.35-
w:atcrmobedienecto~A~ insctibcdooabrickintbememorial ~l(ll:Irip'lO~uevoLndo •.Mw~ 40:.. . .. _ ., ..docs IlOI lhave ~ _be.~ IJIU:1: of this .wall of our ~w buildi.... Pledges dunng Ihc spnng break. , 11usSaturday !Donlin, •. 7 ~ tile,
~.. urch ~~.a.lDiii;•..,.nor ",.an- ....- ma ...--"· ..··1Io.·_--.·orby--·t~n. montbl,y,comm. mtI.. tylDCll .• tn*ra-is :-. , IQ • C .... ..deI ,-.u,UIi1. _""IUW. ~ - . '-'iIW... . tobelleldlnthlf~W.11Ie
I. '_ ,.~,Citl·~· .3M! the parlsb office. FELLOWSHIP, Wednesday ,1 p.m. Bible llUdy ad
0373 if you. wish to be beptU.ed. CHRISTIAN OF BELIEVERS prayer mccdnlwill be beld in &be .

Wednesday. evenings. 81 7. Pastot ASSEMBLY CH.VRCH feJ!owshipbaD,
Otto isreacbiQg 011 the Biblical We .in.v.ite an.yone looking for a
-1'bundalions of praise andw~p. A ,'choreh bome to come and visit with
time ofpnaise and worship, 'then 'I1'.epubUc.~ ,inv.itcd ~oatteI!d all us. FIRST BAPTIST' ~BURCH
__ 1...1_ .... _ -.t. ,. U· .10"" SCl'VI",S at the mlCtdcnominational Su·nda- - 'I ....·000· II etasses '01"-:- . -'II -.. -.' . .'
~11"J!I IUi:ulD""YChO ows.... church" ' .... _ -.,'.. .1'_ All as", .tlVoicesFl'OIDtboS~"a.pecill
.~ ~_h_weewI'U.·~~_.~~.!".--.~_·.. :yt SundayletViocaareheldltULm. I~UJ)S and.Blbl~ .",(1'1 for aduilS. study'foradulll, wilIbelJnatlO:30
~~ VM9 """'._ ...... UJI;i in'd.6p.m.lI1dheldcachWednesda -mcet~rom9.~IO.1.S .. m.~~e_.dult a.m. WednUday in the foUoWlbip
witb'lhC·lhreellUlOinw.pofDayid.· . 7- _·tb· orsbi· .' --~- .. 'I eiasslSledbyDougManmnl8Ddrhe haD· I·' 'U'be'" Uow··_.II'b··--_.-AI'

'OCF 'J!.• fCUowshi-p of thurcba at .,.m.are ~w ·p.i:KiII .• ~and Sunday worship scrvice.'beld from ...• tWI' . ,0 . Qly.",",~~...._.t-r all the m\1i •• the youth scrYlces .•' 10:·3n-J'I"1 S ' ,.J~ .ft' . '1-.11b dish luncheon. .11M' IUIdy wmd:.;';'JC~h ,arc~~=~.'A nune~ i~av~labl~.. . _ M~i~g~ am., UI AlSO, gu Y ~tiQuc. from '~:2C)_p.m. ,-. 27

,be
CCF

"lic~ ..._~~_. .._.infi,~. ·and·.. _~_ :. 3J:Ss;:~tlonaJ lnfonnau~n. ~ eswehave nursery facilities f~a1l =03J~:=.comlnad meal
UJ, I~ ... IWWI;I .... -.. ... 'ag .' A -----ia1 inYltIUIOll is ~ .......... '10minislries. please call the cbwdJ - The free IIxiservice is available ... _ MI7.. .' .. ~

office., COMMUNITY CHURCH upOn reqUest by calling 364'()3S9. thepubllC IOlUendch~b ,SlIIIdayto
. . meet Dr. Scou HcrriqtOII, choir

directoratW8yIandBaptistUniwnl-
'Y' He is being rccommeadodby thO
~b IcOmmittee .,interim mUlic
.minislCr.

I,
•
••
•

C.HRIST'S CHORCH
FELLOWSHIP

ST. ANTHONY'S
'CATHOI.,;IC CHURCH

2 door,Teal,
Loaded,

First Villted MetIIocIlst
Cbardl

Pastor Dorma.o. Duggan. and die
ch1ll'Chcongregation would lite to
ex rend a wann welcome 10evayoDe
to come ,and worship' with them
Sunday morning. . ,The first Sunday 'ofLcnt we will

,SundayscboolforaUllcsbcgin. cclebrare dle Rites of.sendiDl and
at 9:30 LDI.1Dd the momlna wonbip Accepcance for memben of Ihc
scrvkc IlIItS III 10:30. A nunery is R.C.LA.ItU ••m. Uturgy ancUaterat
provided. . SL .Laurence catbedra1. Amarillo.

SU~Y nipt servioe ltanslt 6 MembeR tbisyear ,arc Noe Rodri-
witb Ihe "Hour of Power." We wm guez, w.bo is a Catechamen. Allton
live • special lUest speaker. Esqueda and Wally Jqgen, wbo 11'0
Raymond Gonzalez. candidates for oonfilmadon aDd

Youtb groups meet each Wedncs- euchariSt. .,
day,lllhecburdl .• 7p.m. Obildren'. . The Parish Bunko Pun .Maln is
cburcb 1110 meeII 81 7 p.m. ""planned from. 7-.10 p.m. SllUIday in ~----------------~---------------.....-~.....,
Wednesday and we have various the gym. IIU open to everyone. Free
home groups IlOUnd town meeting It fOOd wiD _be. lerved and prizeI
'1 p.m. each Wednesday. offeKd Bab)'llttenwUlboproVided.

For more inionnation, call 364. The bospltal auxUiary ncecb now
8866 or 364~2423. . volunteea'members. CaUBlizabctb

EYeI)'OhC is.Mkiome tojoinFUMC
me.mben in lbe follo~8 S~Y
schedule of e.vents: 9:30 a.m., Sundly
SchoOl; '10:45 a.m., moming~=
2 -4 p.m. Howard and Mary Jean
Gore's SOdJr weddins annivcnary
recepIion. Fellow.ship HalI;.and 6p.ni.
evening worShip service.

CUb Scouts of PaCt SO and their
pamltS lie invited '10 the Cub Scout
Blue IDI, Gold BanqUdt ..Feb' •.22. 6:30
p.m". uin PeDon. _ ip Hall..o.fPUMC.
Scows wiD be~fotlhe level
ofeompledm by achieved in their
,cub :SCOllt boob. PrcsenUng 'abc
graduation awards wiD be Cub Master
Robert Munay~ Approximately 64-
SCOUtl',ln': involved in. the MOnday
nigbtlCOUtingprogralll headqDanered
in lhe FUMe EducalionBuiIdin-l.
Serv,ulg ~. :areJeffMilam.
KtmedI Cd.Kem.HarbboD"Becky
'c.a\\'ay IDd ,All While. I

Sunday. Feb. 27 'fnm 1-6 p.m ..
'there will be alrainin& WOIbbOP far •
ehw:ch school tclCheII ancI ·WCIItcn
withollildam.~ Wimbedyof
La Cruces. N.M. Uft leader. 1bae
will be a SUJlPCI aved to panicipanll
at 6p~m.

WedllBIIIy Ni&llLenIaI' SUIy wiD
continue this wbb tbc two Ieries
"The Peoples oIlhc c.ibbeIn" IIICI
"Near abe em..". meal dIiI ftCkwill be boiad by die 'Aiendlbipilld
,Open Door .... ThD ..... ·1Jc&InI
,. 5:45-6:30 p.m. IIIIdy tram 6:3().
7:15 p.m..1Dd ai' miftUlO deYodonII

CENTRALCHllRCH
OPCHRIST

Weatthc~Clul:cborCbrilt
want 10 invite aDwbo are ill. the
c:ommuni~ 10come _ wanhipWidl
us at 148 SIDlSCl,Drive.

In our diliicncc 10 serve Ood.we
meet every SunclaymCJrDiDa at 9:-30

Making,
.Slprlnlg'
Happen
For VO'U •••
with our New
Spri 9 Ca~alog·
and Free Gift!

, coming.to
'H ~ fordl!

.tt....

We,aranow
,poIItIonL w.

For • limited time only -
110l,cMlflcllte end ,.,..... tote IbItg with OW'Or. MUton

Adams
ptom. trist

33S Mile .
Phon 364·22SS

omc Hou. ;.
Monday· riday

6:30-12:00 1:00·5:00

'JC
.. ..205

£Penney
CATALOG SALES MEFK::HANT



p f~ ion t:- WbcnBrowning" the four-time
in the moment." , ,dl[endlQ ' world c::bampionfromu.s. 1 ~ _. _ y - - g from CID_ • fluffed. triple flip and
res tabllilylO edal,cont.enti n.popped a double ,axel, his coach put
ih Itheir t.e\, -~.alympiepl In.' bL bands ID hi .checks in horror. An,y
today.M _ -On . ofM_ 'egan, medal hopes wtreOYeI' for the
Mich., nd lonathan Bdw,ards of decade's most dominant am teut
South We~outh, M -•• Ani eel stater. '
fourth behmd two I Janreamsand. -SillinginLhcuk.iss-and-cry"box SU' tdan g- et
oncfromGermal\y,andChris'lborpe 8w,ailins~hismarksJBmwning'bithis .. ' .' -.! 1,' ,.._' .' ,
of Marquette. Mich ••arid (Jcxdy ShCer 'lip. lOOked into lhe 'TV camera and"c NY fiA" - . t td'-hi b' t '1ft' d- .. 1-·.... . The No. I ranked Sudan girls.o. roton, ", were luI.!.. 011" S I_sen' gar lcn-: neec a II d fI - -' Adrian

Imly \t,8ulted oyer: .NorWay into hug:". - pu _c ._away .rom a sc~ppy ,
econdplace in me medal- race widl . Tho hasty depanure of the Big team 10 the second half and won a

t. h.e 1·2 ri n ish b. y. K u rr 1llrte clear the way for a.- new' Class A bi-district basketball game
Drugs,er-Wilfrid Huber and· Olympic c~pion ,to bcn:rownedl 69'-3S Thursday in Hereford',s
Hansjorg aafO-Norben Huber. 1be Saturday)night followLng me flee Whiteface Gym.
1992 gold medalls.", SleFan Krausse skate. whie.hwunts for two-thirds 'of Sudan, ranked first in Class A by
and. Jan Behrendl. lO().Jc: tibobronzc. 'the oYeiallscOl'C. ':10 Texas A,ssociation of Baskelball

Canada got a gold medal today The leader. 20-year-old Alexei ~"'11!1!11111"' ~"''''''
from Myriam .Beda.rdof Quebec in Urmanov of Russia. overcame past 0 0-MPS- 0-N- ABSTRACTthe·women'.s IS·k:UomeLerbialh'lon. .inc-onsisgnCy:tosk4lC~ificently. A,.' '.TH .... .......: .. ,- - - .
Anne B.nand of France was second Dressed like a .minsttel but skating COMPANY
and Ursula Disl ofOemlany third. . lite a. magiciantb music :from, .

Russia, with the s~kating uRigolelto,,'" :he 'improved on his 'Margaret Sc'hr:oeter,Owne',
bronze, stayed in front in me medals . third-place showing at last year's Abstracts Tille Insurance Escrow
witb 13.. Fo~low~"g .Italy .c~e wodd.championships. _ i P.O. Bo)('.73 24:2 E. 3rdPhone 364-6641
Norn:aywith rune. Germany wnhslx Butthegoldcouldgotoanyoftbe . .
and the United StaleS flve. . next three skaters: Canadian. national Across from Courthou,se

In the jump portion 'of the Nordic ,ehanlpion BI.vis Stojko,. Phllip,pe ... -- ... IIIIJ!!I....... ---~ ... ----- ... --.,~ ~ ~...~ ~~~~~~~~B~c~~~~~m~I~:=:====:~~=~:::~=~~~,Lu dberg moved into far t place American champion ScOtt .Davis of
gOin,ginto, Saturday',s C'lOS--country Qreat. Falls, Mont. Altare young,et
ski race that will decide the gold. than the rhreefallen veterans ..

I . U.S. Alpine skiers had, no races
, today. but werestUhavoringTommy
.• Moe's second medal of the Oame-.

I • I ' a silver in the super~a on his 24.m
. . birlhday Thursday. ~

None oftoday's action was likely
, 'I itobe as shocking as the failUres oHIle
• ! top men's figure skaters at Hamar

" Olympic Amphitheater,
'I : Onty hours after a .horde ·ofmedia

watched a practice where Tonya
Harding nailed a few of the miple uel

. jumps shc'sknown for-,amoDsolber
things • Boitano botched me same
leap SO seconds into his Olympic
comeback. .

Petrc.,to. the defending Olympic
champion from Ukraine, messed up
on. two jumps, and both he and
B~jlano got.technical marks dipping
below 5,. of a'possible ,6, for '(he·first
time in their memories.

fl aly
By DAV CA PENR
A iatedPr Writ r

ULLEHAMMER. Norway (AP)
- Finally!

Sk ling for redemption and 8. gold
medal. Dan J nen got both ted Y
with a world record in hi final
Olympic race after seven faillues
over a d ad of heartbreak. '

The world's taste t skater thrust
his anns uplJiumphanUy after
cro sing the finish lin in the 1.000,
m ter race. He put his hand to. his
head. no doubt as mucb in relief a in
ecstasy, The crowd erupted as the
record time flashed on the Viking
Ship Hall scoreboard: • minute. 12.43

conds •. 11 fasler than Canadian
Kevin Scott's 2-monlh-old world
record.

After W years of agony, Jan en
still had to wail. foranoherhourand
a half before his long-awaited gold
was made offci.aI, with three dozen
.competitors skating behind him.

But unlike his past Olympic
I tdowns. h'd already triumphed
over hi .toughesl foo: himself.·'

The Wisconsin skaler was nOI
flawless even in selling world

Old. H .. _·dd tice on a tum
and hL hand ev; tou hed !.he iee,
But thi..: tim be recovered.

"I don't . _1 to __y:' be
said. j,g t, nef rini hi",g as hi wife,
R in. wept from joy in the rand.
"I d n't know wh t toy. It felt 0
good, There" .so' many people here
behind me; thank you so much." .

. Igor Zhelez.ov y of Belarus was
second in 1:1.2.12 :nd Sergei
Klc chenya of Russi dlird in
1:-12.85. Both k ted in the fustpair.,
three pairs ahead of Jan. No one
skating after Janseneame even close
to hi time.

On Thursday. it was four other
super tars on slanes who stumbled
out of medalconlcntion - four world.
champion, three of them gold
medalists.

It was catastrophe on ice for
BrianBoitanc, ViktorPeb'enk..D,Kun
BfIOwrdng and Gunda Niemann. .

"I don't know what happened,"
said Bo'lano, Ch 1988 Olympic
figulc-si::aLiogchampio.n, after
mum ng an early jump that killed his
dream of a victoriou retum from the

1992 DODGE SHAPOW
$7". ,2 Door, White

- -- -

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
PUICK-PONT1AC-Grr.C-CHRYSlER-DODGE-JEEP

142 MILES 3640990
- ---

I Hucford"- Jaime Herrera was stopped in Ule second round( of bis
pro£<- ional boxing dCbpt'Ibunday night in Port Worth, said Jaime Rulz,
anothcrpro~ boxer from Hereford. . .

Herr· ra fought Golden 1ohllson of Virginia, whose record improves ,
to 2-1.

Ruiz win .retum to the: ring Wednesday in Las 'Vegas,. he said. Bee use
of· lack of opponents,. he'll move upa weight-class to featherweight
frombantamwcighl.

Rui.z, 3-3 in his pro career, will fight :Pat Chavez, ~:'7"1.

e debut

Coaches, improves to 29-3. while
Adrian finisheS: at 13-11 ~ , '

, Sudan lec115-5 atthe end of the
firstquartef.anda30·foo~shot at the
.end of the mst half helped ,Adrian
stay close at 25-18. but Sudan opened
the second half with a 16~Orun to-
stan !therout"

Niemann, clipped .a.lane mautet in. i

the women's 3000 and went sprawling
on tbeSIIDC tum thalvictimizedJansen
two days eatner~ 'l\he wodd :record·· !
holder and a two-time Olympic gold
medalist had been the overwhelming
:favaritc.

Svedana Bazhanova of RusSia took
~.,ofNi~·sfaUto~
·Ibe gOlddcspilC arelaliye1ysJow ltime.. I ' "

"~faU," Bazhanova shrugged
·'1bat.·,s life. It .' •

The' U.S. hockey team hasn't
stamped irself a gold"medaJ contender
by .any m.eans, but Todd Marchant"s
power.:play goal wit.h 2$ seconds 10ft
against Canada, boosted ·their
confidenec.· .. ,

101think we feel ute this was areal
good tie," Taylor said. "BUl weneed

.. win. We nced.it.Qprrive tbour:selves 1-::===================::,'that we: can beat somebody. OJ

1992 CHEVROLET BEAUVILLE

$12,90012 Passa..ng~r·van,
. Blue & Sliver

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
8UICK-pONTIAr-Gr1(>C~j~\\ elF r: r I()D(;F- IF~P

142 MILES .;,'"•. '~,I';
- - - -

C'row,d of '500"watches as"
Harding, "IKerrigan praettce

1991 BUICK 'REGAL CUSTOM

,100

HAMAR" NONI):, (AP) - Nearlhe
end of two tense practice sessions
with Nancy Kerrigan. Thnya Hardin-8'
crashed. to the icc, skidded .inw the
wall and clutched her antic in pain.

Harding had come so far. sulog to
get here, and·.suddenly on ber fust
dayon the O.lympic ic~she looted as
if. she might go no further an these

, Winter Games.
Yet, within minutes she was up

and .again ttying the one movCthatllO
other woman in the LiUehammCl
Games can ~tch : the lIi~!e axel, or
3 1-2 reyolutions m the au.

In different ways. Harding and
Kerrigan made their points to eacb

2 Door, B'lue,
Nice Car

- -

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHHYSLER-DODGE-JEEP

142 MILES 364-0990
- -

'ol;l;terin ~eirfjrst Olympic practice
LogetherThursday, Harding ,with her
triple a-xels and her ~oughness.
Kerrigan with her choice or eostumc
- the same lacy white outfit she wore
t.heday he was clubbed intbe k..nce.

lboughteammate,. they never
spOke on the icC, and they tracked
each other out. of me eomers of their
.eyes to ke-ep _ftom bumping while
they skated. When one performed. the
other turned a~a)'.

It was one of the most-.watcbed
practice.s in athletic bistory:SOO
reporters, photographers and TV crew
members. .

1993 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
S.E.Loaded, Blue or $16,900.'· i

Red
- -

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHHYSLE H-DODGE-JEEP
142 MILES 364-0990

Mak' ,xlr. m:o.n y th • '/'W'Y by ~IlIng' what you don't
w, nit,to who do w- ,nt Itlu _t by pi clng an ad

E ry day" thousands lof ,peo,ple read the ,Hereford Brand classi'fied section, looking
for something to buy! Ther~'s no better way toseU those odds and ends that you no
longer have an.y use for. And everybody's happy. You make money and enjoy a little

clutter around the hOD " and the buyer is pleased, too -. Place your ad today'.



,fl:CA basketbiJl','eam '
The seventh grade'baskctball team from the Nazarene Christian Academy in'Hereford took
third in the recent dIstrict tournament of'the High Plains' Christian Activities Associati~n.-
Team members are (front row, left tQ rlght) Mindy Morton" Christy Schumacher. Rachel

, Chavez. Lyndi Carlile. Aja Albiar, Christine Chavez. coach Pam Robbins. (back row) Mary .
,H.odges~NocneMcmck;Rachel Chamberlain, BrynneBry,ant. Jayroe Wrfgbt and Tara King.
Rachel Chavez was selected tothe all-tournament team.

-B, en 9,8HI- ID'AN
APS _ Wdeer

Aln10It DO' ,oddily".1'IrCI'
thana qua~le-double.

Nate ThunnOnd had one ,i 1974.
Alvin Ro~ _ndid it 12 yean later
nd Hatcem Olajuwon got ORO in

•.990.
Until Thunday night, thalwU it.
Unlil,David Robinson added hil,

name to Lhe lilt.
The ,san A.ntonio center bad 32

points, 10rebounds. 10 iltund 10
blocked -boll in hi team'. 11th Pacenl4.Mav TIdo73
.straight victory. I 115.96 4ecilion Al:DaI.... 'lileMavaicbbad lbeir
over the Detroit Pistons dill, putlhc lowcs~-ICOrin, pme of Ihc~n~

. SpW1 (31~14. ,.725) into a virtual de ,aUowllII Indiana 10 win delP1Le
wIth the Houston Rockets (35-13.~ shootina 42 percent from Ibe field.
..7.29) for fir 'p1aoe in Ole Midwest DaHu sbotJUlt 33 percent.
Divi ion. , . . .' Indiana coacb Larry Brown fell ill

''It,',s one 'bing you. nevaknowU before 'the , ,and haDdod abe
you'fCgoing laget," uidRObinson.COICIdo=ro ,,-~ tBili Blair.
who almost had a quadruplc-double The Ind " Stir IIid Brown, bad
lOda.ys earlier with. 3 S points. 14 ',belt paina ....... , been feeliDg
rebounds. 10 aasistI and ,!!ICvenblocks well for '..,eeka.
against WashlnS\on. .

"I've been close a number of Ir.:==:::;;;==;;;;:ijij;;;====-'. times,o' this is so.mclhing I wanted
to.do," ~

Robins.on also ,bad (WO' ,steal • ,
leaving him eight shy of lhoNDA's
first quinluple:~double. Sincesle8ls
and assists were' not tallied.prior to
1973-74, no records of previous '
quadruple-doubles exist.. '

Robinson hadan ~y time qainst
,overmatched opposinglcenf,efsGreg i •

AnderJOn, aDd Chari JODeI'. 'I1IC
Pistan. obllined cenfer
CausweU Crom SlCI'UIMIDto on
Wednesday •.but II w notable to
play Thunday.

In other ~- ~Golden Slife beat
Atlanta 119- I 15.New YOlkdoWned
Cleveland 100-9'. Miami' lopped
SeauJe 115-112, New Jcney deli
Bo lDn 117-98. '[ndiana beat Dallu
84-73 and W- inJlOD ed,ed
Minnesota W9-10S.

W.rrlor.U', ' . ,115
AI CaUl., Cllrtl lIfd11.. ,

hid '2,] poiDli .. Lauell filll'lll"
dded 20 to IeId :ix Wmion with II

I 1,10poin •
SpeweD role tho baD from

Mookie Blaylcct widll2!t1COnd11c:ft
and lben mlde two free IhroWt 10"
Gold Slate I five- int lead
_Uanmru4 the club', rounb ·1DiJ1a
victory d seventh in Dine pm .

DomInJq~ Wiltln. 26 or hi.
38 pokIIIln die lint and bUllied
,one point _ y of hll

K.-Icb 102"e.... ,95
At Richfield. 0 , Jolla SIIItI

his - • Ihou IIId and
32 pomll - billDOIt Iinee acaiDl39
on JUl. 4.

uTIle PYI """ 1eIdaI-1ODd
pickJ for' me," Slilb 1Iid.." ~
WCle fnleiDl lIPfOrlooclloab It
tbebubt.Ii:~IIP-shoodq lite ~ •n ,

~ - -

HEREFORD AUTO 'CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHHY ,)U H~UUU(lL~JU f'

142 MILES 364-09~1f)
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HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
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4x4jSilver
& Gray

't,;(HJr1IRa Feb. 25th & 26th
Log" Band- .

, 1993, PONTIAC TRANS SPORT

$ '5-~ ,

,Accountant for 28 'vear '.,
Fann and tanCtI, oil and gas, pubic taxing entities

Her pledge toyou:
Careful management oftha 1Dpayer's money

':Subjectto the ,Demoo.tIc Pltrwy Match. 11N
Pd.Pd. ~ Ql8IIe,BeI; 1Iea8lnr, Box 1931"HInbd, T_79045

S.E.,'Van, Loaded,
White, Let us show you a Texas

you've never .en before.
- - - - - - - - --

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER,
BUICK-PONl tAC~( ;M~·C ~if~YSLER-DODGE-JEEP

142 MI LES 3~0990
- -

1989 G.M.C. JIMMY
4x.4. Tan

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
f',IIICK~p()'nIAC (.rY'(IIi, ,II ',(" '01 ,If I

1I) rviil f (, ji,l \)'l'l(j
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'7 DINN H. -BIMAN tbc division," said ·nn
AP S Writer Il'sbecnaninteres '0 ·Qlt·«IiSOn

AJ.LINOTON.1Cx - (AP)·1b for Kennedy, 'II
1Bxu ~ havechangcd the destroyed in.dlecarthq
00 of' -Dnim 5 to u. An.cles.
i'Ve" rod. 'Ibey hope it __ Ja: on "I'mjulgladnobody ~h1P1.·'
the ld co - first division Kennedy .d. "Bverythins Vi in

pionsbip in fnnchisc hi lOry. shambles ."
Thdly. pilC _bcrso))Co Kennedy said one of the Rangers

dlQ _en .~ camp in Pon problems last year'll' W'lI ble
Chadoae, Fla., to be IIIOIhcr quest Slaning ro&a1ioo. Nolan Ryan. '_00
(or their elusive first pennan • the disabled list numerous times and.

They return 10Texas on March 31 the p'tching was never in synch.
for Ibeir fiDal two, pmes on Friday "I feel like we h ve a mucb better
and Saturday, April. I and 2. the first situation this year," Kennedy _ d.
in the Rangen bmndoew uThe "We have three sond guys. in the
saUpatt" .Iocated near the old rotation (Kevin Brown. Kenny
Arlin&toD Sladium, Rogers and Roger Pavlik) and we just

"W should win, we expc<:tlO need to find a fourth staner.
win:" said Texas IllaIlager Kevin "Our bullpen has been upgraded
Kennedy before the club left for with the cquisitions of Rick
·!prins lmining. Honeycutt and Jay HoweD. I'm a

pilching oriented. guy and I lite what
Isee."1beRangers believe the new

alipment will help them. The
Cbicqo White Sox are out of the AL
Wcst and TellIS. has to contend with
California, Oakland, and Seattle.

"We've got lineup that can
produce somoruns and ifour star1ing
piJI:hing comes around we sIJouId win

I'ennedy said be hopes Jose
Cansec;o can eeme back. from an arm
injury robecome an offensive force.
The Rangers have penciled him in as
a designated hitter until his arm heals.

.. I think Jose will be on a mission

,I

L __ in DOd·' --- ....
'Ib ·RJ '0 WIU

C. -_~pm - ·'0 -- YO puneh _
. upror the 1- ~.~.of alae!

Palmeiro.
HI lbink Clark.vaU love hiRing iJ1lb_new. t...Kennedy' _d.-
Clark a . . \ •. yin n~:neUR;~

I I 10 'lO . : • y . hltung.m
C . dl tPark (with the San.
Francisco Giants) because of \he
wind . vy air. I'm b calIy·an
aU-:fietds hiuel but melt wiU be-
shun porch down the rightfiel.d line
here. I've never hit in a plaee like
lhis. "

Texas is looting for anolhc.r big
year from Juan Goaza1cz. who had~
homers Ia t )'ear~ OonuJez just
signed a contract package that. could
pay him some $4S millionovetl .
seven-year period if lIle Rangers )lick
up the.last two option.yUlS •..

",We'n have a.gINE .. bitd.qg
lineup:' Kennedy said. ".1 Ute
havinS C .... k hitting Plied. Gonzalez
hilling fourth, and Canseco biuing
fifth. That's a pretty lOugh middle .' '

,
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Jorda attempting to blend in
31st birthday with ·hi{!family.

"I'm a roo ie, [':Ill wiUin,g'lOtake
the necessary steps in understandi.ng
and getting theitrespecl I'm not bere
to steal the show. I want to fit in. I
consider rgyselflow man on the totem
pole. I'm not taking short .euts:" be :~U"~~~~~IIJI~~~il~!iiil~~~~~I~I!~il~~ii~I~~locker.

"It will be a big Wt for me ro try
to adapt to some of the players who .

~1~~~ll~fu~~rolb& IIJIII!!I~;i~~i;;~~~li~II~~~ii~~!~YI know a. lot of them now ."-

~----------------------------------------------~----,

SARASOTA. Fla. (APl- What's
lOingta be more difficu1tfor Michael
JORIan dmins spring ttaininl with the:
Chicago White Sox? Hitting a
baseball or blending in as one of the
guys?
. His bat bas shown some improve·
ment.during alhioc..c1ay span. He still
hasn't reached the fenee. but .be
.._.-4 more . fonabIe Tbursda...,..-_ .'. COID_. Y
when a crowd of abollt 1.500
serenaded bim. w ilb .. Happy
Birthday .••

JordaD's al challenge comcsoext

week when be faces pitching from the
White Sox staff for th.efirsl Lime and
walks into a clubhouse of·teammates
• some of them no doubt cynical - as
the entiteclub reports to camp. ,

Jordan arrives at the White Sox
complex in style every day with 8
_pGl'lty vehicle of his choice. Not
manyrooties can affont such luxUf)'.

..I'm very conscious of that 11m
not crying 10 wear my image on my
sleeve," Jordan said ThW'Sday when
he took two bUling practice sessions
and. then headed out to oelebrate his

c

Th
LtIIif ,rJ TJt6 IN DBJC.. FI~6.~ 1Ne .M09T

PoWel2.fUt.- THr·Ht? IN 1HS: WOM f IT
MoVe~ THe

L.tW~
ON lHe
.vOrtNb

MA~HIN~

By 'Tom Armstrong
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Opposit
attract' A

I..ooIdD8 far I 'I 10e~lJe your
, chlldml"• minds on a Ion .car ride.

durin._ Wlltat the doctor. offICe or
w.hln COIlvCI'IIIioQ.is IaulQa mou ~
the dinnellablc? '

Heret.a wonI· ~
by Bnllilh teacher. Da,vid SIlInd of
Coon 'Raptdl. MinD .• u mental
calisthenic. to keep minds.....,. It·.
fun" roo! AJthoulb the pmo I.
inltndcd ror lChooI-aaechilmen.)'OIl
maynnd tJweveo yourprucboolcn
wUlpak up' and c:bime 'in when the
gamebcainJ.

Here's ,bow;
Choolll a. category loth u

aeicYilion shows, moyies or popular
sonp. Then think ,of.specific lhow,
moyie or I0Il title .. d .. ,it in Ihe
ferm of antoD)'IDJ (wordl dW .-e
oppQIilC in meanJnJ). For example.
on your Itlcyision list. "Sad Ni&hll:
translates into "Happy Days'-
Likewise·, iii die moyie _'01)".
'-Mrs. Dad'" is '''Mr. Mom. It

. Uyou Irechallenged by a title dlat
uses numbe .....double, Ibe number in
yourtranslalion. for: examp~. "Six
Women 01' the Adult" would be the

. movie, R',Jbrc:e Men and .Baby.-'
To pl8y. take turns staling aloud

.titlc usIng anlOnyms. Olher,playe _.
shou. out words untillhecotreetonc
is stated. Continue crea--'ing: ad
IueBsing ddes.

" I
: I

I I I
".



HEREFORD RON & .ETA!
NOl1h P ogresslVe Ro d

364-3777
Herelord. T 79045

IN THe5E .oiNClcNl "MES, THE OHL'f PlAce
OF HONOIi: A WOMAN CAN HOLD 15 AS A
N\AN'5 WIFE-TO BE UNMARRIED'OIi! A
WIDOW PLACES A WOMAN IN A LONLY
STATE OF LIFe;~U5 OAVIO'S ACT OF 1l\K1NG
ABIGAIL AS ~IS WIFE 15 A ve~ KINO ANO
~EWARDfNG oeeQ ALL OF Wl.fIOI IS REC:ORC)fO~""
IN I SAMLJEL: CHAP. 2S

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOL~, INC.

JlWY. 385 SOUTH
364,4001

. VERSATILE

601 N.Main St.
364-055

3~O
529 N. 25 Mil Ave.

JERRY HODGES, Manage.r North Gate Plaza

-
411 E. 6th St.

364·'2211'. .

Helref'o'r'd F~lrmers,.
Gin Assn. Inc,

""'-'="--------'"- SAVE ~IS !=OR. YOUQ SUNDAY SCJ..4OOL. SCRAPBOOK -:--~--'
-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL Q'F US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

AssEMBLYQf ODD
A.Mmbly 0' God
151h & Ave.·F 364-0305
Midlael Malleny
T.....pIo CIIIY.to
AumbIeM de oto.

·C·roffo.rd Automotive 136 Av . G 36H97S
p·Qtor Joe DeLIOI'I
T..npIo C.nino

. V.dlld Y VkIIi
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR , 802 Ava. K 3~-782e

..- IF.OR.E1.GN."., DO_M~_S,J_,'c... !Pli\bIo IMOf8l1l!O, .J,.. Pastor

T.mplo JonIM.
West Bracley

1301 E. Park .Ave. ~.. torVlncentVilIalonJr.
364-0517
Hereford, x. BAPTISTL-. ---- .., Awn ... BlIP,""

r 130 N. 25 MJIe Ava.
364- 1S64 I 364-~

, I Larry Colhrin • pastor
Bible 'Bapll ••

11204 Mor,emQJ'l,.Av9'.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor

... ---- .....;;:Iii~~~!-!!'!""'I-!!!!i!!!III--t 3$4-3102
DawnB~U.t
Pastor: lonny Poe
258-7330
Flr.t Baptist
5th & Main St. 364-0696

I_':;'':::;:=='''::===~;';;;';=~~ FrioB.pOst
II Frio Community 276-5380

Sam Milam, Pastor
MlaonB Uata
:201 CotrlltJry Club Drive
364-1574
MLSIn.' Bap t

. 902' KnIglt 364-3580
P.~roBlp t .

, WiIdor. Comnunty
JomAyClrifl'Hh, PutDr .

.,SUITIS AU 0", UPP,L
1'15;Sch'ley

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

Ptlmer.Ig .... 8 .. 11••
1 Mila N. on Hwy S85
364,1217
Bruce Hernandez, Pastor
St John', 8.a.t
4OOMab!eSt
C. w. Allan, Min. 3&C.()942
Summerfteld qllPtilt
Elli, Parson, MIn. 357-.2535
Temple &.pilat

·100.Av •. K 364-1892 .
H, W. IBarti'.1t, Min.
Trinity Bllplld

. Cofner of S. 385 a Columbia
Rev. Eel Warren
W_tny Baptlet
At 4, 2§.5S54
PMtor'MttMn Smith .".Ion 8M1t11t11 FlIndMMntal
31 '0 ,N. Jackson 364-6913
Missionary 'Ernest 'Rodriquez

'CA,fHOUC
L.a :191.. 1. IDe San Jose
13th' Brvard
Rev. Darryl Blrk nfeld, Pastor
364-5053

St Anthony. Catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. ~-6' SO
Msgr. OrvilleR. Blum, Pastor

C.HWlCH OF CHRIST
Centr Church 01 C'I1,I*t
148 Sunset 364-~604
115th ~Sb'.. tChur,ch, 0' Chr' •
15th & Blackfoot
t..1g1 .. 0.Crt,to
334 Ave. E 364-6401
J4t$U$ Ctrvan s, Min.
Pn Ave. Church01ClVilt
703 W. Park Ava.

Box ,930 .IHareflrd.t •••
276-'5241

'CHUfICHDFOQQ
,C~ntry ~ Ch~ 01God
oW 1 Country Club DrIYt 964-5390

. Rev. Thorn. ana .
F...... llle8Ian ChurctI 01
God .•n Chrillt
1D1.1JNnn1
Aft'. A~CoIIIne IIMIU
CHURcH Of' JiIUSCHBlST
DFUmB°·YSAINII'
Church"." ...... thrill ,or
UH.rlo., "~n.
~~ CountryClUbDrfw.3M-,. .
EPISCOpAL
It.TIIotna EpIM apili CtIurcIh
801 W. PMc:AWl.*.0148
JEHOVAH'S MTNfss
Jehonh·.WI ......
111 IN •. H~5763
LUlHfBAN
IlmmllfMll Il.iuttt..,
100 Ave. lB..3S4-1668,
Don, IKil'klenlPastor
METHODIIT'
Flr.t UnUM 'Methodlsl ChUh::h
501 N. MaIn StrMt 364·0770 .
Rev. Joe E. Wood
19'.... lIeIhodI ... SM 'Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hlld$ Cavazos, p.Qtor
w.... y United iMelhodls'
410Irvil'lg364'4419
JaM 'Westman, Pastor .

NAZARENE
Church 01 1M NaIa'_
La Plata & Ironwood 964.83QS
Putor Tiel Taytot
.. t. 011 Nunno
340 H. :MU-7!W8
p.. tora EJcIa 0IYwu. '

lQZfqpSTAL
U"'*I PtI\ ......
Alit. H. & Lafeye. 384-eS78
Rev. WU8fl McKibbtn
....... O'CrIIIo
103 AIImo .. 2808
AquIno Fkn., MIn,
PBEsamBIAN
Am........,,...
110 'LN SIrNt 98+2471'
,Dr. ,J.8m(t .. W. doIlY'

, ·IEVfNJ'If:Q4Y'QrfNlMl
~Adwn_ '
711 W. Pwk In.
Sam PaRol'

. Ctan:hF........
401 W. pllk AVI.*.0373
Alton B. Tomln Ph. D., MnIIW
tm:IU
C"""'n ~lInbly

, South IMain Sf. '36C.:5882
W.. tern, Itwlt.ge Ohrl.u.n ChUrch I

• Westway 'Community Center
JimSulhertand,. Pastor
FellowMlp of BelleVW*
245 Kingwood. 364-0359
Doug Manning • Worship l.aader
Good ~ Church
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor,
364-5239
ttereford Community Church
151h & Whittier
iDorman Duggan, Pastor
3&4·8866
New'IBeg/nnlng Fellow.hlp ,Church
Pastor JamulRudd
eov E. Plirk SUi .. 7
TempIo .............
200 'Coh.mbII!
Rw. Ancn.DII10r0

~&~&.~
"!LIAII.!I COUR1EOUS IERVICI.

364-5433.
PROMPT
PROFESSIO~AL
SEAva. ,

. :zeu EMI'" It.. '" IHeNI'ord.iI' .. 71041., 11l1li • bwner'

lIfho-GROPhr..:s
Printing & Office

Supply
621 N. Main ~ - 364~6891

champ'ion .cp feeders, inC.

,(806)36W051 DAVE HOPPER, -'".0 •.-

/iiJ.fil
l!9OfJt1 iT HRI fTWIll

~-"- ---. --- ~ ,

'810 •• '''''.'''....1.1

WATER 'WUL D811.JUNQI
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353- ..



, 4
The Country

Store

52
Co'Uiere Tires
'-up to S qt of oil,"

nu.aluM
1-Box of,4 ,Place

, Settings
Value ,$100 ~ ..............

55
Abalos

Restaurant "
, 2·Dlnnen

• '66
IHI,R

i Manufacturin.g,
, t~JacIWt

Value $40.00

',68
Hefeford M'e8t

Market,
1~.Or ..... p...
Va1lue $12.00 ,,'

~~~ ~--
70·

" ,

Vicleo 'Escape
10-Old R...... •• "R........ '"

Value' $10.'00 ',
~~~

104' "
'Gibson's
,..co"'n

I . '107
Goodin Fuel

, 1~112Mobil Super
iHP'. SAE·'OW40

Value $17,.00 I

. ',09
, Goodin Fuel

99
:Earl 'Yocum

t-Bliglol
'Kapok

Va,'ue $150.00

9t
MlldredSheffy I

TaxPre.,.,., ,
, $25.00 oN any
" Tax Retum

I

CC Mer:cantll'e
, ,1,wblg of

HOrM,.n Edge

Va!I'ue $8 ..95

4'
Park Avenue I

" IFlorlst
b'aTree

Value $45.00

, ',118
I ' ,-

New Holland
I 1,qt. o,:............·Uc 011,. iqLof

Tr..... IOnCII

: Value $4.56

"

1!20 I

New'Holiand
2-capt

130'
Consu,..,.. ,
F,uel Co-op

3pilon tMrmcM

, i

123
Anonymous

1-P1cture
(20"d'-,

Value $1'24.50 Jl' e=.m&\...,.;~
-iTrn~

125
,Park Avenue

Bowl

127..128
Nutrltlon5ervk:es

2.a.rClttltIc.: .o

'-.,IoIJv:::.I,'V'a'lue $25.00e8 I:~""""-~""""~~-
1i40. 141, 142

Marrick,.Pet
Faoers

158
Pat Walker's , ,,:

1164
Billie',s,8e 'uty

Shop ,
Hat w. 1hnIe\I,. •

_uty8Upply'

165
White

Implement

171
Hereford Auto

Center
1.e_at8.A.E.

MOl

Value $15.00

173 .
Charlie

Bell'
t.,or .......a.-. T,..

,Value $25 ..80
1,76

Oglesby
'Equ'lpment

'111)1.'IIt',c-..........,.......
Value $7.25

187
aalloon

IEx.".•• lona

180
Connie- Hair I

Fashions
I.E.,..,...

Value :$10.00

183
~ xaco

US385.~60
1'-011 ct....

Value $19.95

Gayle,
'Cott.on

Dandon
IColvlUe &,

Wilson

Don..-on
De f

Smith
Co-op

Donation

GlIlUand
In uranee



Since 1901
Want = Do It AID

364-2d30
Fax:. 364-8364,

313N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
c..r'....~ ......,. ... an 1S ....
~""-"-tIan($3.00~, _11-...
""·-.I~8IId·~.R-.bMM '
.,. t...d on.~ .... , 110 caw Ghange.
sInIlgl"ll -.l".

TIM£!> '"1'£ MIN
1'da>' 1* -.:I .16, 8.00
2 .,. pw -a .28 6.20
3 Uyto pw IKII'II .37' 7.40
.. d.yw 1* IKII'II ,48 8.80
s 11.,.1* -.j .511 11.10

CLASSIF1ED DISPlAY
C ... itd diaplilj!' ,.... apply 10 8I1IInI!''' ,1lCI...
In ~1!OOf'd ~1fIoN 'iiiI!to 0IIp!iDfw. bold 01' '-tger
type. ~ PMI!(I!'8phlng; .. ~ linen. AMI!
_U51* oaIuInn inch; ass WI Inch tor __
1M adCIiIioNI ~. •

LEGALS
Ad ,_lot ievaI·ftOtiaM ... lor ~
ditlpI8y.

ERRORS
EWfY _ottil !!'t8d!t 10·8vaidtncn n, ~ .. UId
~ noIIce. Adlterfillq MIouId call ~ ID M,
WTOnI ~ "'" ItI!I! hI inMItIDi!. w. wiIIllCI
be '.ponIIlbIe,ot mor.·tI\!II1Qf1eInc:otNd nnrtlon.
In _ rIA _ II¥' ItI!I! ~,*,." IIddIlonaI "'--
'1Ion M1 be PIJ~

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We But Frlliture, Appliances,
TV'~ andalmost., -_ytlng elw.

Call or Come By
. Trasb& 'fie UftS
Second Hand Store

143 N. MaiD-J64.8011

, '86 3/4 ton 454 Silverado Suburban,
. like new. 50,000 miles, new tires, tow I

package, $8.200. Call Mary Ann
befen 5 p.m. 364-2141 orl-3S4-9612'-- .... on weekends. 25819

A. .oreal Gift.111 1Cxas Coun.try
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is raIldng about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative coococlion using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
BraDd. 17961

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" 364...2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

, .
StU'~1ock.storage. 364-6110 ..

-

2. 'FARM E~UIPMENT
- --

HyTh t Vl 'ct)' Seed Oats, Gayllnd. '
WIrd Seed, 258-1394. 2S911·

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

, CROSSWORD
byntO ., SJOSEPH

ACR.
"I Pluto"

ptce
eCargo

wcuter
11 Take on
12 Mak.

amends
13 Rotten

'ellow
14 Rummy
15 Sphare
16 Skewed

square
18 Mor y, tor

onl
1iPostal·

creed
. word

20 Actras
Grant

21 Sketched
23. Trimm.ed

tnelawn
25 TV

comedian. _ ..........."...""'I'J"_-

. for short
27 Suocor
28 Farm

concerns
30 Pace
33 Hit-show

inhials
34 Bandlead· ........01---1--

erBrown
36 Wilde·

lbeest
37 Revolu~

tlon, .

44Summ
Tv
off,erlng

45 Editors'
baH'

• 46 Dlscrimr.
. RatIOn

iDQW,N:
1Uke

,~el
2 Fan
3 Betrays IIFollowed 'one .
4 ShOrt 10 H~I-of~ 31 GoIAg .

rac:on:ls, . Farner through
for ,han Pe.Wee th.-

5 'Back on a 17 Gilden' motions
boat. . toeU ~2 !.Dulslana

I Product· 22 Court uniYer·
h,awkl,ng. 24 B. and'ssity' .
baseball job .33 Vestige
manager 28 Healing 35 Equine

7 Physics . helps sound
. .opiC 28 BayoLl sa~m"g
8 Alt.risks· resident 42 Princess

cous'ins ,21 :Red.for . partUlber .
r--_.,.r.....-'"'fI'Jt~

merce·
nary

39 Guy's
date

40 Violinist's
need

41 Vardi
, ere.alion
43 Vote In

·1.2.3 ,~d 4 bedroom 8~ents
available. low income housing. Stove

'I andrefrigemt;OrfUmisbed. BiDe Waler
W I' Gardm, Apcs.. Billfpaid ..can 364-6661.'

• ·'.770
• Income l2X~re our only business ..

• We have more cJqlericllced tax. . Best deal in IDWO furniVted Ibedroom
preparers th~1Ianyone else in Ihe business. ! I' ,~ ..au.... $18500''''' inuda

biIb~ raJ m:tacamdlls D> ~
h's ~hy Ame.rica Returns. West 2ndStRet 364-3566. 920

.Clean one bedroom JIWIIDCd, leMa of
_ behind SuprIand Mall.

~thly ... $ISO deposit Call,
·372-9993 or 353-6228 . 25927

I For rent 830 ICJeS impled.
allotments, NOrth.west Hereford.
409-543-5636. • 25933

..For rent 3 bed, 2 bath~ 1\3'.~
NW amt of Hereford. CaD 364.;7392

25941

6. WANTED

For infonnadon {or ,I wild hog bunt
. c.a11364-6444.2S930

-

8. HELP WANTED

PositiooFaRN &lLVN. Goodbmdi't.
paCkage. Competitive salary. KinaS

..ManQr Methodist Home~400 Ranger
Drive. Hereton1, EOE. 23745

,,",Cord Care Cenla' now biripl
-,VMs, CHAsf all shifts. also SlIUnIay

1 i. 1,231 ..KiDgWooci. 2S4SS

MUST SELL! '93 Ford Aerostart
XLT, exRnded Van,T passenu
seating, power windows, power
door locks, Iront & rear air
conditioning, eru . control .•tUt
steering wbeel, am/1m stereo

tie, and' mudlmore, no old
coDtrad 10- ume" no back
payments to ake, just eed
respoUSlbl· party 10 make
reasonable mODebl, pa.ymenu.
CaD Doug Hulderman in Tbe
Credit. D~parbDe. t, Friona
Motors, 8061247-2701

WFFLERSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOIIOT1VE

F_,EaIImateI
For:AII Your Exhaust

ClllrW785D

. Olden Plains Care 'Center ism ,need-r a full time nurses aide, varying
shifts. ASt for Shana. Pleasena pbone .
ca11s: come by betweoD9a.m.4p.m.

25877

- j

'91 Chevy 3/4 ton CXL cab. 364-3880.
25896

For sale 1984 Nissan Pickup .. !

$2.000.00. 229 Higgins or 364-7430
after '=30. . 25913

IJohnny p~s is I)OW accepting for the
position ofberteoder and wai~ for
Friday &: Saturday nights. Apply at

11803 E. 1st. 25890

1360
III •

OP.PORTUNITY KNOCKS
WANTED: Insurance Alent ~
Ute & property & casualty
license.

C'ALL·J64.'7676

For sale: 10 acres of land 1l/2 miles Nioo. large. unfurnished aParunems. ':'
• 1 Nonhwest of WestWIY Community. ~~frigcratedc~' two bedrooms. You

POI' sale 'S5 Dodge Ram PiCkup $2.000 down $141.22 per month. paymly~Mpaydleml. mro
$3400.00. 364-5672. 25915 Contacl J.L. Mucum at 364-0990 er l.month.364-8421: 1320

Repossessecf Kirby &: Compact·· residerf<:.e3644125.· 25329 ~- .
Vacuwn. OIhername brands $39 &op.
Sales &. repair on all mates in your
borne. 3644288. 18874

Eldontdo Arins ApIs, I &. '2 bedroom
, . ' . f1ImiShed 8pI Idfigcnred air lalJIUy i

Before yqu ~ya mobile home. Give free Cable, WQ, &: .SBS. 364-4332. I ,.,

B~kus ClasSIC, Homes A Look. You I ' . 1AA73 ',
nugbt be surpnsed! 1-8O().~7481· -----------..;...,

25878 RJ'rent 3 bedroom houIein NW area. .
1986 M Carl Del 8 .$ 4 0 0 I m '0' • H U D not, , ' ante .-~ .ux Spans V· 'I ..- ---------- ." _364~2039 ... ;..kt 25643
gets 28 miles per gallon, books for ~- "U6'.I!

For :'Oncused.N'l1IIl'DdDwhhdlree· $4.800;~wiU sell for $2;150.00. By Owner: 3-13/4-2. Updated.
conuoUers. W'illtake·SSOorbesloffer Cash. CaU 364..8·21S-ExL#21 throughout2200sqUBJ:efeet.includes 1- . . .il

~.~' '~Iagebeallifulyanb FOr, reo nt" bcdrocxn. ' •• 2 bath. $375 +cau 364-8723 after 5 p.m. 25840 25937 wjthfull sprintJelJstem & storage deposit,. 200 Btmnett. 3644908 _ I I

buUding. $72,500.00. Call 226-4400 1 25781
for appointtnent 25899

For rent: 2 bedroom duplex. 408-.A
East 3rd St.- Call 364461'0... -. '25900

1915 Buick Wabre, .loaded,good
rubber, new battery, $700. 364-5330.' House for sale by owner. 4-2~2, in

25911 Nmlnvest Ami. fenced •.asswnable
.Ioan, $48,000, 364-5393 257,89

The R ,-.ofThxaS and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at The, $1.000 flll11 for a Ford 1980 LTD.
HerefMl Brand inbook tom. S12.95 Good tires, good condition. 258·7760.
each. pluslH. OiBl-Overl"08ds you ' 25920
never knew were Ihere. Hereford
Brand. 313 N.lee. 24757

3"year"Old blaet and laD maIe 1977 Cbev. Caprice Classic Coupe.,
Dachshund ;to give .away to good. 45.,890 acmal. mdes, runs great. has
home. Call 364-2935 ariel 6 p.m. new tm axipower equipment $1.650

25909 I casb. 364-827S~"tI#21 25938

ClbIIi'Ied ." pi raulil!, Our' dUlin.
hel.p ollr .... derl'b.',.U.I"~ or h·Udnll
e...... poIIlblllua. Rud up Of[ .Ii.t"
.'.Uable.... put ,0.". Hill tile d ned

.... ........... __ . .:..', __ - __ .;;... ... 1 •• d '1It1ffli' rear .. ,ou,.ttl

~--- -~I~.MERICAN TRANSPORTATIONSERVICE, INC.NEED""'--
. EXPERENCED TRUCK DRIVERS TO DRIVE MAltACK TANKERS

.OUT OF THE AMARLLO, TX TERMINAL .
NO NEED TO RELOCATE

Mellor Female
Up,to _ Per Mile Plus !Layover at $10'.75 per hour.

'Reil-ement Plan
'SBady Year- Round Work
YOU PROVIDE:
tAec:ent Verifiable Over The, Road
Experience
tCleanDriving Record wilh No DWI'.
t23 Years 01 age minimum
,Ability t> Pass DOT Physical Md Drug
SCreen.
tCuffentCO~

WE PR.OVIOE:tIN,.. PaidEvtly Week.
tExceIIent ,Beneft Ipackage (Medical, Denial,
Vision, ILleNr , & P,fI1ICriplion card for
~&fariy)
.paid Vacation
.p.1IIc:t HoIida.yI
."liIt.ayowr

,-Plldl Mo""
tMeaI· Money

! I

BxcdIenI '"

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT



.ating fih may h Ip
pr vent cert

DALJ..AS (AP) - EatiDa IIIiIII ..., .... GIll 'die Iiat
A X Y D L 8 A. A X R 8IbOUDtI offiah IIIay Iowcrlberiat of between dieI: 1Dd1luldt.

Is L 0 H G FELL 0 W certain ltIObI.lltUdy: Ibow •., ,",(0 ,101wbecber everybody
One lett d ' BUUileJelellChenalJowamlbal -, .,1 lotalM. I tbiDk tbcn',1
, ,er ~ s foranother.ln thIs, mple A 1111used ICllJnI 100mucb ft,.unay increae", protMIbIy bctta" wlY' people cu,

for the three L I. ~ fOI the two 0' • etc. Single lettets. ..1..__ f ---a of __ "'_ _I .L_~_...-L_ ..:.", •
~posttopha. the length and (ormatlton of the words Ire .......- 0 ~ )'pel ',IRIUIW!;;. CODu"" UIlOII .... UUli ..... - CJpn:ae
an hints. Each dav th"'-"'1 . dill In die ibid)' of ',52 mea over ""'*ina. eun:ilellld. pmbUIy IIlOII
. 'I -e'llUUJlO ~tersare I~t. nearly Ihrcedrada.thosc who are, imporltDLcc.uoIofblooclpIIIIUIC
2-18 RYPfOQ,UOTE more two-thirdsofanounceof beca ........ dIoNo. I, riltfllclor

fiIb CKb day bad I Iower.risk of foc JUab." __ ,MId.
EFjCJEGWC MWUW BPYDWOG AK l,stroblhml.men,wholelcufilh.A ''I1ae ~'lbaClIIinI

uluallidull aerviQa' of nab is about ceralapol ", r.uy addIia
G ,P W . Z C W J G ,~ A X 0 P G G r w .Io.~ fi 1_.... ~R UII~ 0IIIICeI. .', _Uu:pimtbobloodlDd

,epairs" Carpentry, paintJal IC P B W J D _ uTo our knowledge. thi. is the bloodyeuelwll1 .... mtpc~l
cerami«: tilf. cabinet Cops. alti~ . '. . A P X W M I £ J G A. PO... Ifnt lime that an' inverse relation .... bIt 'I'IIOIe C . may

Necdfulldmefarm,band.;rftmatinl'locl and wall inslalalion, roofing" _ p' K F WJ ... ~tweenftlhconsumpdonIDdItrOteRldace,"" riIk ..... blood veucll
... ----~. rendhl. For rr.te estimates call i'de 1._.1..__ • .--~ ...... t..-a-. _..& .. '";,;or~r=:n~ TrMRILEV-364-6761 Yesterday.Cryploquote: THE MAN WHO Q:UES- 1:!n="~N~~~ b'i::b.. '.::~ WIU dKGDe

·adlidcl.364-0361. 2'916 ~---~---...-""" nONS OPINION IS W,I~Ei'THE MAN WHO 'QO'AR~ . IPubUcHQIIb in BUthoYen, "ibe A_ u ..... OfIll ....
I .RELSWITH FACI'S IS A fOOL. FRANK A. GARBU1T Neabcrlandl. Ilid in dleir reparL caUMd by blood cIocI.

\:IA,C, 'U'UM', WO. RLD ",~ID ..... wi" Cfypeoquo •• ? C.. 1..... 1M7001881 . I • Dr. William Baran. I profeuor nBvl4eDce II lCCUIIIulatinl dial:
VI1 '==-NYC.~phones.('8+anIy.)AKlngFeuns ., medicine' Ibe ~BxperiCIIcedJadleoperuor,w*""ell .AIJharized SIB & ~t I' ,. U .emr:-:-:l chi - at Itbc ' . CODIUID"-;- of II leatoae,,:::''=::== ===~~IIp8ii CJ.. ·.. KirIOF..,,..;s-rndltD..lnc~, I Diven l"/ 0 Mt po. '4 abo ::-c·,=~.;: .•"=' ,-,_ee_-t~.~V~in-:: .

you. qualify far ,lilYof chc above ,call ~ , uu.-- II1II - 'f-

8()6.TDo~Co._S3~~N'··'1inpcnon.Big. ·Bd)BrtdNeI,·" The ,:,!r~,.: :~:..~.
•-or .; • 1::0. ew Ycxt Ave., ',. ,609 E. IPalikAw. , IN' .--,

Haeford.''IbuI. 25921 SYIe'[).364.94. 11' .~wspape,.:: "OYDWDI.NQIGVlCTD Y18ouarAuociadoa ICiudficjovlual.---..........--- Il00-------........-.... 01BLE '" . However, fiab -'''C!
~m~ss~ded.~~k~~~~~~~ ... ~~_~~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~II~~~~
Upbols1ery,. 364-4908or. 603S. ,2~ ~ered.~lghts .and Sa~ys. Will ·iDcJeuedle ,cbarK:e' of • .Itmte
MIle Ave. .' 25923 I If!C~~ucketdismissalanchnsurance Wh'1.0 da_'re,saccuse us W' ""..om' G-od' has ch osen . .' '. . 'lBvolviq blood vcuc1l buntin, or, disCowU. .For 'more information, caU .n No. for the Scriptures tell us that for His sake b~ iJl die· _--. Ihc

364-651,8. 700 His own? Will God? He is the one who hasW'e must, be ready to face death at ev~ry researcbeuWd.
ven 'us and -shren us 'right s.ta.~ding wUh' , mon:'Um~of the da.,y-:'we are like sheep awaiting

.. . ela,ugMer: but ~espite all this, ov,erwhelming -
'Who then will condemn us?'. Will Cllrist? victory is ~~rs through Christ who loved us . .SLlZAB&nI. CiTY. NJC. (AP) ~
O!"For He Is the one who died forus and came enough to die for us., .... . ActorMartia'SbaepjoiDed~t.20

to 'life again fo.r us and is slttlng at the For 1 am convinced that nothing can ever JDd-war ICdviall who ItOOd up in
ace of highes.t honor nexlt to Godj pleading separate us from His love. Death can't. and life' federal court. tamed dioir IIacb on

or US;there in heaven, ca!n't: The angels won't, and all t't~epowers of lhejuclp~~_'" dteLardtl ~rcr
hen Jtself cannot keep God's )'o,ve away. Our ,andllDl We SIIaDOvercome.

Who then can ever keep Christ's love from', fears for today, our .worries about tomorrow, Tueaclay'.di..,.ptlalu:amell:.'1bc
us?"When we' ~ave.trouMeor ealarnlty, when or wherewe are=htgh above the .sky., orin the triaI.oIvela'lDpeacoICtiYill.PbUip
. .are hunted down or destroyed. is it because deepest ocean-vnothlng will ever be able, to Berripa IIId line co-defeadaDu

e doesn't Jove us ,anymore? And if we a:reseporat.-e us. from the loveof,God dem.onstl'lJted 'chaqedwilb~~O'vel'lnd
ungry, or. ,pennHe,ss., or in da.ng,er •., or by our Lord Jesus Chrlst when He died for us.' ,hamrncri.nl on • jet It_ Seymour

WIth death, has God deserted us? Romans, 8,'33-39 JObnlOD AIr Force SUo last.,- . . December.
The cJetendlnll ... Iued the

• protett.but acc:ue4 die I'.,
'lovcmmW and mWIIry o. blab
crimea. _' , .

'Sboell. S3.left wbea U.S. DiIUict
J'qe TcirmIce Boyle IbreIIened 10
I!...Olct,.~ demonltl'lDl, la c:aat.ompt... ," ,

The Jud16 dlca ,declIIed • IIIliIDW
or 10 it to 2}O~HEu)[SE ·a~ nfltly 'iCllteDCcd ~ of die

BLUEBERRIES . . ~""'!lJefulcd to leave., '.
Pear ,.. -l~i~: 1rece~tly bOulht a m~1bI in pnIOO.

blueberry·muffin mix. Aa I removed .~ pepple are ~-dIy
the ingredients from the box; I no-: propbeli.·· ••SbeeD~ llid_ of ~
ticed t.h..atthe directions aaid todrain a~fendantll. 1110)' have CIDed UlIO
the bernes before. addinl th.em 'to ~1meu.. ~ far u ~ milicary-
tile mix. Why is thit?- Deidre Hallia, , IncfusuUlcompJu ilcoac:emed. cur
Ph~adelphi~; Pa. . counll'l I.beID, comp1acODL··
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9. CHILD CARE
I

WID pick up jllJlk. cars me. We buy
I scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. '910

ING'S
. MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

I 1'reclrimming & removal & regular
Ilawn cltaning, gardenancf lawn rolrir
tillcring.,RUtilb'1lIIdng. RycbLawn

,I&: 0ardeD., 364~3356. 25532 .

·GamgeDocD &: 0penIrs ~Cal1
..Raben .Bett.mM<tiIe 346-1120: Nigbls

! Call 289-,SSOO.. 14231
'State. Lic:eased
"Qualified ,skiff.

MM.y-F-ridtJ~ ,6:00 Om ..,6:00 pm :
Drop·iM Wllcome with

, adllillnCt IJOti«

Hints· fromHeloise
alway.s,a fresh dishcloth ..-:- Sbirle.y
I-JarreU, Springfield, Mo.
o Good idea: Just be .:b.olutely IUN
'to attach the cloth lee'urely to Uie
ahelf 80 i.t doesn't ny aft)uncl,.pnd .Iet.
tanded up in ihe bottom of the dish.·
washer or. stop up a drain li~e. -
Heloite '

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise, .
POBox 795000 .
San Antonio TX 78279-5000

-
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o (AP) ~ Sieve
ua,,'lDtans- snille4 their

1•. ",,___ timism after the
~ n ease in 8

8bd loo\icd ...·cad
to jury unuIDts.

'Ibday p utors and defense
... "........ys meet belo ._ U.S. D' biet
Ju ,0 WaIJ Smith. to mull over the
instructions lb" jud .e wiU read 00
jurors befOl'e deliberalioas begin next

eek.
SeEf-defense is a by issue.
"I beI'eve &baJ:. self-defense

charge has been raised in the
courtroom," said defense attorney
Steven "Rocket" Rosen. "That. I
believe, is the most erucialpart of
it. ..

Government anemeys repeatedly
have declined to comment on the
case.

Prosecutors coatend the DaV'idian.S
were cold-blooded killers who
murdered four agents of the Bureau
of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms as
the federal officers raided David
Koresh's prairie compound near
Waco on Feb. 28, .1993.

The botched raid erupted ipto a
shOOLOUlthat killed agents Steven
Willis, Robert WiUiams, Conway
LeBleu and Todd McKeehan. Six
Davidians died.

The -1 I Davidians on trial could
face up 10 life in prison if convicted
of the murder and murderconspuacy
charges against them.

IP r
.

Il,mony C
Smilh 'sproposed jury direction_

contain instructi _ bout a ~ If-d
fen claim and abo ,-'l)Ie
fmdingsofvohm_ m- '-USbtel'.
ClosinglP'8uments .scbcdul _for
Tuesday,. then the case -oe- to the
jury. f' .

The final day" tesbDl ny :.an
after Judge Smith summo ~ both
sides into his chambers to dl u_
possible jury tampering. A. ettU Y'.-
mailed to elght members of the Jury
in whal appeared to be fakeeovelopes
(rom the Texas comptroUer's office,
unidentified 'court soiJroeslOld The
Dallas Moming News. ...

'The letters, on fake distnct
attorney's stationery, were crid.cal of
the government's case Il;Dd S31d the
trial was crucial to the nght to bear
arms.

The letters also defended thesecl
members and criticized Judge Smith,
the paper said in Friday IS editions.

It is the second lime that jurors
hav,e recejv,ed mail during tho trial.
wtmondl, a.~ury ad!OCIlC)'. group
sem leners on Jurors ngbts, and Ihe
letters were handed over to the court
unread,'

.Both sides refusedcommelll on the
mailer Thursday.

Defense lawyers began lhe.ircase
Wednesday and closed ThW"Sday after
calling 001)'11 wimesses ..None of the
defendants testified.

"There is no need to put your
defendant on Ihe witness stand unless

- .- to piOlvelanc:dUJ:lI.Y.ClU1i.--. -said. . _ you. let .-
crimcln 'eounary you I

no' burde_ .of plOOf,"
The __ys, _ ml*4 bl1Ld

mucb of if seJ{..cICCcnso CMC·ihrou-h cio -euminad· 0 .m
than 120 praseeutio 'witn - - ->

"TbeyPutooalDtofdIC '.
we woulClhave caned."·· d defense
attorney Doug· ·1intcr. .

The dcfen _.. with &be'
playing of a 9 U emergency ql1 '.
plaocdfromlhecompound -1hegun
b_ttle began.

"'fbc11:i arc 7' men around 0_
building and~y're sboo~ngaius,1J I

Mount Canoe.I, Korcsh dcWaync
Martin told the McLennan CO.OnlY
Sheriff's Department in lbec81l.

Just before the defen fmished, I

attorney Mite DeGcwioannounced
defense and government .attorneys
agreed 10 stipulatevera1 t.emenlS
gUn dealer Henry McM.ahOn would
muciC he bad testified.

McMahon. who was'inbusin~
with doomsday prophet. Koresh.
would testify .Koresh gave him
business records to provide to ATF
agents the AugUSl before ther:aid
while the federal agency was
in¥es.tigating Komh, , _

Also, McMahon would tesIif)' A1F I i

agents were at .McMahon's home
once when Koresh was on the
telephone.

Japanese lawmakers want
action on trade regulations

TOKYO (AP) A Lawmakm jiaery
over the prospect of a trade war with
the United Stales ur:ged d1eirprime
minister today 10 move quietly to CUI
Japan's trade surplus.

Prime Minister Morihiro Hosok-
awa agreed Thursday to ofter some
measures to open Japan 'smarkets 10
more foreign goods. But an intense
session of the Japanese Parliament's
lo,werhouse budgetcommiuee today
was dominated. by calls for more
dramatic action.

•~ ;ygo' we've
laken so far just woo', wod::"d
SociaUst lawmaker S.higeru Goso.
"Japan. should rate drastic action to
open markets and ease regulations ."

Economists say .freeing up Japan's
complex disuibution systems and
bureauctatic bouleneck:s tbat favor
local f1.l111s would also belp Japan
recover from its worst recession in
decades.

Talks on reducing Japan's growing
trade surplus with the United States
collapsed last week. .Hosobwa
returned from a summit with

President OinIOn saying Washington
was pushing JapaDlO move 000fast.

Fears of a trade war with. die
United Stales. by far Japan's biggest
market, have ,since goaded Hosokawa
into action. \

U.S. Ambassador lOJapan Walter
F. Mondale today called Japan "a
closed market"

..We cannot sustain these current
account imbalances. The rest of the
world C3nJlOl." Mondate said.

Hosokawa's gavemment promised
economic reform when it tOok office
in August bulpo.liticaJ .reforms and.
other matters gOl in the way.

The plan announced Thursday
covers four .key U.S. complaints:
imports and foreign investment,
de reg u 1arion, anti-monopoly
enforcement. and fairer government
purchasing. -

Ch.ief govemment spo~esman
Masayoshi Takemora said the plan
will be the baSis for re.fonns that
would change the "style and suucture
of the entire Japanese cc-onomy~"

Butlhenew trade package is

XLT 4)($.4 'dr.•
SIkf10t93

unl ikely to resolve the sticking Point
of lasl week"s summit: a U.S. deinand
lei' numer\ical OOndunarks to JJK!8SUI'C I

the success of trade agreem.tnlS. 1,1_1/1....
l.apan ,contends specitiegoals,

would.equUc too much interference·
in business dcc.isio.DS.

. Mondale said the United States
wouldbesalisfiedlf Japan runy
opened iLS·mne15 andtracle figures
reflected that dlanlc.,

uIn those pans of dle Japanese
market tbatare,9PCn, YOIJdon', ....
any complaints," Mondale sail. I I

Takemura said the government I

might be able 1.0 put "a packqe
togelber before tlnance offICials .&urn,
the Group of Seven richest indusllial
nation .meet Feb. 26.

Once 1bepackqois ready. Japan,
may sendan emissary to Washin&ton
10 explain it. be said.

The United Swesannounccd I

Thursday Ihe: Uldeldcficit wilhJapan,
shot up nearly 24 pcrcenllast year to
a record SS9~3billion. surpassing the
$56.3 bOlion set in 1981.

SN80101

' ..... ,. \.."

'86 U'lCOLN TOWNI CAR White ..~ .

• UNOOLN TOWN, CAR white ~ '4
'1·'84 .COLN TOWN CAR·,Maroon .
'90 UNCOLNTOWN CAR Silver .
''92-. -UN' :"CO··.LN' TOWN· C·A:R 117
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US., Mexico off:cials agree'
•

on customs cro,ssing needs
HIDALGO. Texas (AP) - New

bridges a:ren 't necessarily the answer
to congesdon problems on the
U.S.-Mexico bord.er, the Customs
chiefs for both eountties agree.

"I think we have to deaf with the
deck that we are currently dealt,"
U.S. Customs Commissioner George
Weise said Thutsday during 810 of
the busy intemationaJ bridge linking
Hidalgo to Reynosa, Mexico.

"We have to do everything in our
power to make 'dIe cxistinffilcillties
wort at effectively poible."'
Weise. aid.

His Mcx' .:. . COUDteIpaI1. .Luis
~ uel OutlmtzLevY.renera1lyechoed· -

bridges unRalistic. be sai:4. . . bisqency'.(ocu.iltomakecurrcnl
Weise said the reecndy built croSlin more efficient.

Columbia- Solidarity Bridge north orBUI Allen said tho lIe~, falla_to
Laredo is the nation's mote modem, roresee anlncreue In ttaffie uDder
but few people usc iL .Ihe Holth American free, Trade

"The traffic' 0" there .for whole AgreemenL
10lof reasons. Bu.t one oribe muons -"You canttprovldc jobs If you.
is that the infrutructure 011. the can', ~t industry and you can", I

Mexican side - the haven', been altnlCt mdUsuy if you can', move
app~opriately buUt:-' Weise said. 'trucks:" Allen .. do

"We need 10 . e ,1- - that we The U jleCl ,Slates and Mexican
work a lot smaftcr" .-the fuQllej1hat govanmenIJ aI:rcIdy:- CODIU'Utdns, '
we take' into accoun· the in&utruc* a new bridle east of McAllen
,tUJe onbotb . des of .._ bordrzbefM between Pbm 8IXIR~yposa.
we makelhe kind ,of rllUlDCiII
commitment to 'new _ .IUI'CS',," be

'iL
Badytraffic ~1I11Jo· .~

IOW_ 1M' w Free TrIde Bridle
uth of Rarliqen. -
Weise, ,on biI, 11OCO'" vilit to die·

Texu-.Mexko bQnier.1ince . tile
ItJpCU mljob in :Mayl993,.1Iid:
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